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CURFEW
TO RING

Boys Under Fifteen
Must Retire

Early.

The next step In the tightening up

of police enforcement of the existing

territorial statutes will be taken today

when, following orders given by High

Sheriff Henry Inst night, the police

will begin the strict enforcement-o- t the
curfew law. This law was placed up-

on the statute books long ago but has
"become something of a dead letter.
"Yesterday's order means that children

under fifteen nre to be kept oft the
streets at night. Cuifew laws nre now

almost universal throughout the cities
of the States, much work in this direc-

tion having been accomplished by a
.national association of men and women

interested In the alleviation of social
conditions which has made a vigorous
canvass throughout the orld for the
establishment of curfew laws.

The law In this Territory Is consid
erably more lenient than that enforced

in many coast cities where the age

often runs from sixteen to eighteen and
the hours begin as early as half past
eight In the evening. The authorities
3iere consider that It is for the best
interests of the children that they be

--kept, off the streets at night unless ac-

companied by proper escorts and It Is

probable that they will be backed up
y most of the community.
Following Is the full text of the cur-

few law as It stands at present:
"Sec. 406. Any child under fifteen

years of age, ho, except In caso of
necessity, "hull go or remain on any
.public street or highway after nine
o'clock in the eenlng and before four
o'clock In the morning, unaccompanied
"by an adult pet son shall be punished
by a line of not more than Ave dollars
or by Impilsonihent not exceeding
fourteen da s.

"Sec. 407. Any parent or guardian
'halng the cnie, custody and control
of a child under fifteen yenrs of age,
Aho, except In case of necessity, shall
"knowingly nnd voluntarily suffer or
permit such child to go or remain on
nny public stieet or highway, after
nine o'clock In the evening and before
four o'clock in the morning, unaccom- -
panled by an ndult person, shall be
punished by a fine of not more than ten
dollars or by imprisonment not exceed- -
4ng twenty days."

BftRRY Hi MILLET

,SAN JTtANCISCO, Nov. 17. Carry-Burn- s

fight :3d;.Bairy-MIUe- t fight at
Honolulu off.

The above was received yesteiday by

Manager Cohen, w ho has no Informa-

tion as to why Dairy nnd Millet are
not fomlng to fight at the Orpheum.
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PALI BRIDGE UNSAFE

FOR HEAVY TRAFFIC

An Examination by Engineer of Public Works

Shows Steel Girders Badly RustedSug-
gestions to Governor Carter.

From a report on the concrete bridge spanning a chasm in the
Pali road, made to Governor Carter by Superintendent Holloway,
it will' be seen that, for at least heavy traffic, the structure is un-

safe. When erected some years ago this bridge was regarded a

notable piece of engineering. However, the climate of the windward
side of this island, which early in the history of the local telephone
compelled the use of copper wires along the. coast lines has proved.
destructive to the life of the steel girders supporting the concrete
superstructure.

Uwing to the great importance of tlic 1'ali road tlic recom-- .
nicndation of Mr. Holloway that, instead of spending a large sum in
reconstructing the bridge in question the roadway at that point
be cut back into the solid rock is one that would probably xcccivc
favorable consideration fiom the Legislature. Here follows the
report of the Superintendent of Public Works to tlua Governor:

Hon. Geo. R. Carter, Governor, Terrl- - clent width of roadway on the natural
tory of Hawaii, City. I ledge.

Sir: Some time ago, you asked me I "About one hundred feet from this
to have an investigation made of the structuie, there Is nnother of similar
bridge on the other side of the Nuuanu type, though of only some 22 ft. span
Pali, and I have thought that possibly which should nt some future time be
you may be interested in reading a . leplaced by n concrete arch."
portion of the report of Mr. Hon land Mr. Howlnnd nnd myself have thor"- -'

of the conditions as found by Mr. C. oughly discussed this matter, and both
H. Smith, one of the engineers of the agree with Mr. Smith that it will be a
Assistant Superintendent's office. The much more permanent Job to make an
Investigation was made on Saturday, additional cut on the side hill so that
November fith, 1904. the entire roadwny will be on n solid

"By the use of a swing over the outer footing. This will Involve nn expendl-edg- e

of the bridge, the steel ture of possibly $9,000 although as soon
could be examined. The rust was re- - ns I have had an estimate made df
moved from one" of the beams the total yardage, I will be In a bet-nn- d

a hole drilled through the web ter position to figure on the expenses
halfway between the' llanges, and the For the present I have decided to have
thickness of same measured with the wooden uprights placed under the
results as shown on the sectional draw- - beams where same, are Joined together,
lng on the accompanying blue print'.' It- - on the blue print. These
wns found that all steel members that posts will be enrried up from the solid
were exposed were very badly rusted, footing of lock about 40 feet below
so that from 15 to ,39 per cent of the the floor "level of the bridge. While I
cross section was eaten nway by at- - do not believe that there Is any imme- -
mospheric nction. At the connection . dlate danger of the bridge giving way,
where the main beams are brought to-

gether and also where the smaller cross
floor beams Join the main girders, the
metal work was In vejy bad condition,
with the exception of the bolts which
were In excellent condition due to the
fact that they were heavily coated with
oil.

"Assuming that the bridge was built
according to the plan and making com-

putations for fiber stress, the
is subject to 47,400 pounds to

the square inch under the dead load
only, nnd that on the Is 43,500

pounds; these figures bring the dead
load fiber stress within a few thou-
sand pounds of the ultimate strength
of steel rolled at the time this bridge
was erected. The condition of this
structure Is such that It will be nec
essary to either build a new structure
or better. In my opinion, to cut out nn
additional width of roadway In the
solid rock, so thnt no structure Is
necessary. Temporary repairs could be
made at this time by putting In wood-
en posts or columns In the proper places
and supporting the main steel gutters.
A concrete three-arc- h structure could
bo built In place of this piesent one,
though I believe such n stiucture would
cost Just ns much ns the necessary ex- -
cuvntlon In solid rock to obtain a sufll- -

MAY BE A SQUABBLE ,

OVER THE POSTOFFICE

A clash is likely to come between Kuhio and the Governor
over the choice of a Postmaster in place of Mr. Oat, whose reap-

pointment is not favored either by the Territorial Executive or
the Delegate,

r When Mr. Crabbe found that his candidacy hail run up against
b serious obstacle, his friends ostensibly withdrew his lume, Hut
when Kuhio came out for Crabbe it was plain that the latter was
still in the field and had "withdrawn" merely to quiet opposition.

Meanwhile the Governor, after hounding Mr, Lancing and find-

ing that the lntigr did not want the I'oMofliee, had given the glad
hand to I'rntt. The latter noon left for Wiinhlngon where he wns
to be joined by Secretary Atkinson, who would talk the matter
over wnli Kulilo. lint Kuhio ha gone Crabbing and there ik no
(tiling wlhilu-- i lie will he katlsfiud without n catch,

Jh I Ikjijiiv, who kavu Governor Carter mul Prehlent liuotf-vii- !
f- - bun lit billed ui outlying unlive uudiDnm in the lute

iiiiniiuitfn iiit44 thnt iii riiur Jmuhl piny Mwsam Wlw U him
Hi iii iiu tur 0 iuit4 ft.iMMtuiiuiit, Hut !UmmmwJi think wilier-- v.

lit- - hi mwi Cijtr bit jwiUksl iliiriltuur m iumtm
In In fmili i Jtta ; ami ft far lUtokt, ik )'rWit ) uut Um
.artMi i" Uiw W th Willi Cma ujT!). tim ulU Bhmi wM$U

li4 mul m Immni uA4 m ptkHml mt. $u wim i timftttm
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most everyone crossing the Pall reports
that the structure does not look safe,
and the uprights when placed In posi-
tion will make the bridge appear more
secure.

I should like If possible to ask the
net legislature for a sufficient appro-
priation to make the cut nnd do away
entirely with this bridge, also to build
in n concrete arch as suggested by Mr.
Smith.

I beg to remain,
Yours respectfully,

(Sig.) C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.
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FIGHT MAY COME
AT MUKDEN TODAY
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Gen. Kuroki Gen. Fuji Stall Officer

GENERAL KUROKI WATCHING THE BATTLE .AT MOTIENLING.
The commanding officer of the Japanese army and his staff took up their positions on

a hill of the new temple of Kwantei,' whence they could survey the entile field of
operations and obtain a clear view of the enemy's batteries on the hillsides beyond. Gen-
eral Kuroki gave few orders, as his plans had already been thoroughly prepared, lie mere-
ly watched their execution and "listened to the lepoits which came over the field telegraph
from the various brigade and regimental commanders. Next to General Kuroki stands Gen-
eral Fuji, his chief of staff. The telegraph instrument and the operators are concealed by
the large figure in the fo reground. The small white spots on the side of the hill in the back
ground are bursting shells.
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EX-OO- V. BLACK MAY BE
NEXT ATTORNEY GENERAL

1 ASSOCIATED PBEB8 OABLEOBAMB.)

NEW YORK, Nov. i8. It is reported that President Roose-
velt has offered former Governor Frank S. Black the Attorney
Generalship.

ROYALTY IN PROCESSION,
1 .

LONDON, Nov. 18. The King and Queen of Portugal pass-
ed in procession through the streets here yesterday as guests of
the Lord Mayor.

MARTIAL LAW AT RIO.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 18. Martial law continues here.
Everything is calm.

FUSMMI AT MT. VERNON.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 18. Prince Kushimi visited Washing-
ton's tomb yesterday,

A BOMB EXPLODED.

HAKCIJLONA, Sjinlit, Nov, B, A bomb uxjiloded in the
Mayor office yesterday and criouly Injured nine jcrojg,

TAFT FOR PANAMA,

WASHINGTON.
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A Crisis Approaching at Mukden.

Russia Expects Port Arthur to
Hold Out Until Baltic Squadron
Arrivcs-Chin- ese Help Japanese.

j

(ABnOOIA'JTL'D PUKSU )

MUKDEN, Nov. 18. It is believed there will be a battle

Friday.

CONFIDENT OF PORT ARTIIUL.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 18. The authorities are confident

that Port Arthur will hold out until the arrival of the battleship

squadron of the Iialtic fleet.

THE FUGITIVE CREW.

CHEFOO, Nov. 18, The crew of the Rsatoropny have been

tahen aboard the Chinese gunboat Halycng for safe-keepin-

CHINESE AIDING JAPANESE.

HARIHN, Nov, iB.Clilncue bandits arc active, The Japanese

ate cnllMini: Chinese militia at thirty cents a day,

AI'TBKNOQN HKI'OKT,

KUHQI'ATKIN'ti IIKADQUAKTKKB, Mnnflhuria, Nov, 17,

"I'llP Jsjlftliese are nlrciciiin tile ilcfeiues oil the Toilse Klver,
tfl&MWi. No-- .

17. It l reporinj lliui 60,000 Japanese have
lajuisji ijvJiuJiiary i a hitnliu: tmwvmitt on the Huksjun iluht.

WAHJIN0TON, l). Q llav, irOoiuul OoJiraJ 1'owlsr win
!)! gijtif jH'J'uiliHeiil 1U llic klltjallui) fori Alllllir is vriy
iliticai
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F. M. SWANZY IS
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F. M. SWANZY, PRESIDENT OF THE HAWAIIAN
SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION.

Cane Growers Have One of the Larg-

est Meetings In Their History.

Cheerful News rrom tne sugar
Market President's Address and
Some Important Papers.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
M. Swnnzy, president.
1'. Unldwln, vice president.
O. Smith, stecretnry and treasurer.

G. II. Kobertson, auditor.
The forefiolng are the officers of the

Hawnllnn Sugar Planters' Association,
elected yesteidny afternoon by the
board of directors which Ittclf had been

at the beRlnnlng of proceed-
ings In the morning.

Those present at the morning sctslon
were P. SI. Swnnzy, "U O. Smith,
Hoyal D. Mead, G. St. Rolph, P. A.
Schnefor W. M. Glffard, K. K. Oldlng.
J. F. C.' Hagens, J. N. S. "William,
C. P. Eckart, Geo. F. Davles, Y. V,'.

Goodale, Pat. McLean, John T. Molr,
Andrew Adams, Geo. P. Ronton, J. T.
Crawley, George ChnlmoiH, AW Pullar,
A. Lldgate. A. Horner, "W." S. Ogg, "V.

W. Hall, C. M. Cooke, Geo! H. Robeit-so- n,

Jns. Glbb, D Forbes, A. Garvle,
W. O. Parke G. II. Fairchlld, John
Watt, Jns. Webster, A., Gartcnberg, T.
S, Kny, 1'. C. Jones, XV. A. Howell, C.

C. Kennedy and L. A. Thurston. It
was one of the largest meetings of the
Association ever held. With the man-
agers of plantations, forming the larg-
est element of the convention, were
leading men In the plantation agencies
nnd chemists of experiment stations
mid fertilizer works.

An auspicious incident nt the begin-nn- g

of the Initial se'alon wnx the read-
ing of a cablegram to W. O. Smith,
rlHflmr that the price of raw sugar nt
Now York tha previous day was 4.C23
centg ft pound.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
Mr Swnnzy presided nt the opening,

In the absence of the retiring president.
K, V. Tenncy, who before his departure
for the Coast prepared hit annual

of which the following Is n sum-
mary:

"Wo nre now nFScmbled for the
twenty-fourt- h annual of the
Hnwnllun Sugur PlnnteiH' Ansocla- -
tlon," i hi nddrens beenn. "It Is well
for us to rsnioinber that the Industry
which we repiencnt Is predominant In
tlieiu 1 In ml a. and tlmt the Industrial
and llnnnclAl condliliiiin of thin com-
munity rellact to n very great extent
tliOM- - which surround the
InlcrmiH. v imvn dtrvp'oiioil from
very vimill Iwjilliiiliig In ht mlildls of
llili ctntury lo prM'ttiiiliienl wltlnn
In thr mix sutiar iirulueinir ouiintrlM
nf ii world "

Tnny siirlbutu) the rn- -
niMK UltMilXNl m Isrg.ly dUl lQ t tit.
tusiiriiiK' .ffuftii put forth b- tb4ia In
' '" " at th ntmiv brMiivbw uf
tm wr.rk uii tV (uHr Kmtitm, II
Urif I Him IiMnmUH(c of ruiMlllHllNI
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added, to be followed with the staff of
a. plant pathologist for Investigation
of the diseases of enne. The stnrtliiB
of s, where peculiar local
conditions may be studied better than
nt the central stntlon In Honolulu, Is
another Improvement. Damage by the
leaf hopper and other pest was the
reason for these new developments In
connection with the experiment station.
Although the running expenses are
greatly Inci eased, the amount lost In
the past year by the ravages of In-

ject pests "would have paid the cost
of establishing llfty stations on the
new basis and operating the same for
a number of years to come."

The trustees had held 47 meetings
during the year. S. M. Damon wiih
elected to fill the vnenncy on the board
caused by the resignation of II. F. Dil-
lingham. There hnd been two meet-
ing? of delegates nnd trustees, which
have become n regular feature of the
Association.

There Is now on each of the Islands
an association of plantation managers,
which Mr. Tenney urged should be
mnde as strong ns possible.

The labor condition, ns Indicated by
monthly reports, weie fairly satisfac-
tory and would be fully dealt with In
the report of the labor committee.

It was hoped that this meeting, ex-

tending over four days, would more
nearly than before enrry out the ob-
jects of the Association. Reports of
committees had been printed so thnt
members could prepaie for their n.

Mr, Tenney advocated thorough co-

operation between the various depart-- 1

inents of plantations, nlso nn Inter-
change of ideas and experiences be-

tween managers. "Wo must produce
sugar," Iio went on to say, "at the
minimum of cost in order to meet the
competition of other countries, nnd the
recommendations or suggestions of
your committees of any plans or meth-
ods whereby the cost of production may
be derieuod should reieho your most
careful attention. The proper utiliza-
tion of waste products, nnd the us of
kclontlllc knowledge In Held nnd mill,
open to you nil the wldtist oope fur
the (iiiIJi-mli.- of practical Ideas,"
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THE NEW
PLANTERS'

I

Til K tipKNINO DnitATI futur. it Dixit ti llullelln on
v irtltiK on miration Ih i i -- f ill- - iron win u. isaufi uy join j.xpniiirin

i iiln of Ih- - tnertlt ! Itltnl Hip

fulijiil uf l'i'i"t fti ami enti- - ill

Mr. Hwnii!" .Hid on Mr. AiUm fur
t reKirt !. the coiiunltt on cull.vii-tlon- .

Mr Vdnms stited that, hn the toin-i- i
! e hud done nothing, lie hHil

iI.oiikIH It better not tnk up time with
any written report on the subject.

Mr. Kwanzy remarket! that If the rule
of saying nothing when nothing was
done were always followed. It would
be a more silent world.

Mr. Cooke opened the ball by saying
something had come under his obser-
vation on Maul. A manager faVoretl
young Instead of old enne In Irrigating
when water was not too plentiful. An-

other manager disagreed with the first
one, believing In giving all the wnter
to the old cane. lie did not want to
press the growth of the young cane.
A third manngcr agreed with the sec-

ond, nnd n fourth with the first.
Mr. Swnnzy called on Mr. Goodale,

chairmnn of the committee on irrigat-
ing, for a report, as It might possibly
throw light on the question raised.

Mr. Goodale had no report. It was n
question between a disquisition of n
theoretical kind nnd telling something
about whnt had been done In develop-
ing wnter. As to the latter, Mr.
O'Shaughnessey had written an ex- -

I hnusttvc report which had been pub- -
lllshed In the dally papers. Wnter was

being developed above AValnlua, but
the work would not be "completed this
year. Mr. Goodale recognized himself
ns Mr. Cooke's fourth manager. Ill a
question of dividing wnter he thought
It more Important to protect the young
cane.

Mr. Oldlng told of a plan he had
adopted at Kohala, where the soli was
porous,1 of laying out the land with
furrows at a fall of three feet In the
luindre'd. In discussion he said
the plan would not suit where the soil

was compact.
Mr. Fairchlld spoke of the laterals

ns depending on the fall of the land.
Answering a question he said there
was not a great deal of wash' In the
system.

W. O. Smith said the first place
where he knew of furrows on the level
was nt Lahalna. One difficulty of lay-

ing out the ground on the fall was
the wash. It seemed to him that where
the soil was loose there would be n
great deal of wash nt the entrance.

Mr. Fairchlld said both methods had
been tried at Kcalla. Before the leaf
hopper came he would say Mr. Good-

ale was right to promote the young
cane. The loss from the hopper was
one ton In a five ton crop of plant
enne, while the yield from short ns

was almost unaffected. Observing
that fact they had cut down the per-
centage of nitrogen at planting, nnd
when the hopper's nerlod of Incubation
was over they put in nltiogen. Bet-

ter results were had from cane thus
treated than under the old system.

Mr. Eckart told of experiments nt
the station. Account wnp taken In one
week of the humidity of the previous
week In watering the cane. Different
localities required different treatment,
and that was where the
would prove their value. An evil of
excessive wnter was not merely the
waste, but It wnshed out salts of the
soil that were valuable solvents of
plant food.

The discussion was continued by
those already named, together with
Messrs. Renton, Lldgntc, Glbb, Ogg,
Glffnrd, Kennedy, Horner and Adams.
It proved that the leaf hopper had oct-e- d

differently In different localities.
The greatest diversity of experience
seemed to be In the matter of strip-
ling cane. In some cases the caution
against stripping put forth by En-
tomologist Perkins was borne out. In
others It nppeared the best protection
was the hnrdenlng of the cane rind
nfter stripping.

Mr. Eckart. who was the last speaker,
said that while the leaf hopper de-
served all that was said ngalnst it,
there were root diseases more preva-
lent here than was generally realized.
He explained the nature of some of
these diseases and remarked on the
great benefit that might be expected
from the new pathological department
of the stntlon.

It enmc out In the discussion that the
various enemies of the leaf hopper
were now doing effective work. Re-
sides the ladybird, the little led ant
was very effective. It devoured the
hoppers by the million.

PKIITIMZATIOX.
Mr. C. F. Kcknrt of the Hawaiian

Planters' Experiment Station, chair-
man of the Committee oil Fertilization,
lend n luiigthy report on feitlllzutlon,
which contained a vut iiiiuiunt of val-

uable data t'OiKurillilg vnrluun uietli-od- n

of treating toll with fertilizer,
etc. The nntln ir of hl lepoii was
devotu.1 to ti'tiinloul Infnrnmtluii, In
uimiiliiK. Mr. I'Jvknrt wild;
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Htiitlnti. whli Ii will not only emlirnra
tin- - renultn i'f InM'StlKitx'iia reteiitly

' rmnpli'li'l In thi I. ibor.it 'tie" hut lsn

'n conslilerution uf 1)1, diti inntpini-i- l

In thi- - following paisis "f ! report.
Thi. two n ports will therefore, sup-
plement on'ii other, nnd It Is to be re-

gretted that, through f"Rc of clrcuin- -

1
ISLANDS

HAWAII.

Of

Hawaii Mill Co
Waiakea Mill Co
Hilo Sugar Co
Onotnea Sugar Co
Pejicukeo Sugar Co
Honoinu Sugar Co
Huknlnu Plantation Co
Laupuhochoe Sugar Co
Ookala Sugar Plantation Co
Kukaiau Plantation Co
Kukaiau Mill Co
Ilamakua Mill Co
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.. . .

Ilonokaa Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Niulii Mill and Plantation
Haluwa Plantation
Kohala Sugar Co
Union Mill Co
HawiMill
Kona Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Puakea Plantation
Olaa Sugar Co
Puna Sugar Co
Puako Plantation

MAUI.

Kipahulu Sugar Co
liana Plantation Co."
Maui Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.
Wailuku bugar Co
Olowalu Co
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd
Kihci Plantation Co., Ltd
Maui Sugar Co

Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Laic Plantation
Plantation Co...
Agricultural Co.
Co

Ewa Plantation Co
Apokaa Sugar Co
Uahu bugar Uo

OAHU.

Kahuku
Waialua
Waianao

Honolulu Plantation Co. .

KAUAI.

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Makeo Sugar Co
Lihue Plantation Co
Grove Farm Plantation. . . . .

Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Gay it Robinson
Waimea Sugar Mill Co
Kokaha Sugar Co
Estate V. Knudsen

'
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From October 17, 1903, to September 30, 1904.
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1,728
6,151
7,701

10,940
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He tlddellly flrds milrh f.f his
previous experience nnd kbo-vl-dc- ft
no ntin, nnd that th new 'omlit.ona
are forcing him to ehnngii many of
Ills tnitlcsiand Ideas. His observation
has le 1 hint to Iny down certain things
ns 11 or "law" becntise certain

(Continued on Page 3.)
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W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

Honolulu Plantation Co
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co ...
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co,
Hakalau Plantation Co
Hilo Sugar Co
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Olowalu Co '.....'...

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

Lihue Plantation Co. ..
Grove Farm Plantation
Koloa Sugar Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd . .

Kipahulu Sugar Co
Kukaiau Plantation Co. .

Oahu Sugar Co
Hawaii Mill Co., Ltd....

Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd.

Waiakea Sugar Co
Lanpahoehoe Sugar Co ... .

Kukaiau Mill Co
Haninkua Mill Co
Niulii Mill and Plantation.
Union Mill Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Puakea Plantation

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co...
Wailuku Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Ookala Sugar Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Waialua Agricultural Co.
Ewa Plantation Co
Apokaa Sugar Co
Kohala Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

Hawaiian Sugar Co
--Maui Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Commercial it Sugar Co,
Kihei Plantation Co., Ltd
Kahuku Plantation Co

F. A. Schaefer & Co.

Ilonokaa Sugar Co.
Sugar Mill..

Maui Sugar

M. S. Grinbaum & Co., Ltd.

Hana Plantation Co

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Laie Plantation ..
Gay Robinson
Ualawa Plantation

"rule"

& Co.

Olaa Sugar Co

Puna Sugar Co.

Puna Sugar Co

Makee Sugar Co.

Mnkeo Sugar Co

J. M. Dowsott.

Waiiinno Co

Hind, Rolpli St Co,

Mill
PllllliO I'litiitutlon

If, M, von Holt.

IfctMu Kniiilmi)

Konu Co,

Kun JMuprdo,

Ttmu

ffrtlllwtlKin

Bishop

Sugar
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TIME SPENT

FOR NAUGHT

Alleged Waialua

Rioters Go
Free.

(From Thursday's Advortlcer.)

After their trlnl had been Interrupt-

ed on n iiolnt of law for n week nnil
two days, tlie four Chinese Indicted for
riot at Wnlnlua were discharged yes-

terday under n verdict of acquittal
directed by the court. On Monday, the
7th Inst., the prosecution closed Its
case. A. S. Humphreys for the de-

fendants then moved for a directed
verdict on the ground that the present-

ment of the grand Jury, that the true
names of the two defendants called
John Doe and Iltchard Roe In the
indictment were to them unknown, was
at variance with the facts In that the
defendants had been tried nnd convict-

ed In the District Court of Honolulu
under their real names. This point was
argued on that day and on Wednesday

and taken under advisement.
On Thursday Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral M. F. Prosser moved to have the
case reopened so that he might put
J. D. Tucker, foreman of the grand
Juryt on the stand In reference to the
point raised about names. The court
took time to rule on this motion until
2 o'clock that day, but when the hour
arrived continued the case until .Mo-
nday last.

On Monday the case wns continued
until Tuesday, and on Tuesday until
yesteiday. Then the court denied the
motion for a directed verdict of ac-

quittal. Mr. Humphreys forthwith
moved for the discharge of the defend-

ants on the ground that the continuing
of the case, ns It had been continued
from day to day, was prejudicial to
the defendants because the Jury could
not hold the facts In their proper se-

quence, nnd because the court had
abused Its discretion In tnklng up an-

other case for trial while this trial
was pending.

Judge Gear asked It objections to the
continuances were entered at the times
they were made. Mr. Humphreys an-
swering in the negative the motion was
denied.

Another motion for the discharge of
the defendants wns made and denied,
when Mr. Humphieys closed the case
for the defense, putting In no evidence.
Sir. Prosser went ahead with the clos-
ing argument to the Jury for the pros-
ecution.

Judge Gear then, without hearing n
closing argument for the defense, di-

rected the Jury to acquit he defendants
on the ground that the prosecution had
not called the foreman 'of the grand
jury to give evidence ns to that body's
knowledge of the teal names of the
defendants.

MOTHERS
shoulrl know. The troubles with
multitudes of girls is a want of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-da- thoy call this
condition by tho learned namo of
Anemia. But words chango no
iacts. There aro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhere be-

tween childhood and young lady-lioo- d.

Diseaso finds most of its
victims among them. Somo of
them aro passing through tho
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity and neod ospecial
watchfulness and care. Alas,
how mail' break down at this
critical period; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of home. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
iheso household treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
AVAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
find given it to their daughtors,
thoy would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy wonion. It
is palatablo as honey and con-
tains all tho nutritivo and cura-tiv-o

properties of Puro Cod Liv-

er Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-phosphit- es

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Chorry. In build-
ing up palo, puny, emaciated
children, particularly thoBO trou-
bled with Aiioiiiiu, Scrofula, Jac-
kets, and I'ono and Blood dis-ciiec- s,

nothing equals it; its tonio
(iimlitii'o aro of tho liuiliust or
dor. A Medical Institution Bays:
"Wo Iiuvii used your nrojmratfou
In treating children for cough,
colds and liifliimiinillon ; its an-- j
plication iuh never fulled us In
miy eimo, oven tho moit agnw
vittod bordering Jineurnoiilii."
The mora It U unril tlio leu will
bo tliu ruvia'f. of illjiiHiu from
Infancy lo old up R j both n
owl urn! n iHliullliv-nio)u- ri,

e iixttillr. ulTcwtlytt nun )iu !ra
iloi't, uiw never dwji'lvin m d.
mojhjidU, "Tliuni I. no doubt
ilU'iul ll," HflW Uf Mil tiMLHh
uuv m uimuwiain nv vi

K ' U" i I rr,l
' ft "

l

i Vi rn t i " . i ii r
ii,, inil ImM tt.1 th it thr iitt

'lllllff -- s ""
mi mmis- - mm.

J, i I hi it (Umurft
m ih uit irf John A. Cummin v.
Jih n. fart?. truM, nnil tr.
lie n up irh i n the tmrt of -I

iff Mm) dimlt tint cnmttiluilotinttiy Of

tho law of ltnwftli giving JurlKiilctloii
to n circuit JtntK nt chambers lo hcAr
the mum. It Is also rpre'piilr-i- l Hint
the Allpgntloii bf the complaint do not
show that the trust deed tho plaintiff
wIMim cnnceled wax tint Ills free nnd
voluntnry net. Further, "thnt It ap-

pears Hint said plnltttlff chose to rely
on tlio Judgment of this defendant
rather thnn his own ns regards the
contents of said trust deed," nnd "that
snld plaintiff wns guilty of Inches In
not nsrcrtalnlng the contents of said
trust deed for himself."

DEFAULTING CLKRK'S 110ND.

IMwnrd Vivian Hlchnrdson hns en-

tered n demurrer to the complaint of
C. 8. llolloway, Superintendent of
Public Works, the grounds being In
part ns follows: That on July 1, 1901,

tho Superintendent of Public Works
had no lawful power to appoint him
ns clerk In the Hureau of Water Works,
nor to tnke from him a bond, and thnt
the bond taken from him Is null nnd
void. Thnt he, Richardson, had no
power or nuthorlty by law, acting ns
clerk mentioned, to collect money for
the Territory of Hnwnll, nnd that he
was. under no legal duty to pay over
to the Treasurer of the Territory nny
money so collected by him. Thnt the
nmended complaint Is unintelligible In
falling to set out the duties of the
clerk of the Bureau of Water Works.

In the same case Henry Wnterhouso
Trust Co., Ltd., administrator of the
estate of TV. II. Cornwell, deceased,
demurs to the complaint, saying It Is
uncertain In not setting forth what lia-
bility, If nny, was Incurred by W. II.
Cornwell prior to his death, and suit
was not brought ngnlnst this defend-
ant upon the claim within two months
after Its rejection,

COURT NOTES.
Arakl, defended by F. E. Thompson,

will be put on trial before Judge Gear
this morning for assault with a dan-
gerous weapon.

Judge Robinson sustained the de-
murrer to the amended complaint of
Wong Loy et al. vs. Hoffschlneger &
Co. nnd A. M. Brown, with leave to
amend within ten dnys. S. H. Derby
for plaintiffs; W. AV. Thayer for de
fendants.

Judge Robinson's Jury has been ex
cused until notified. Arthur Johnstone
Is Individually excused from the Jury
until further notice.

The late S. E. Damon's will was ad-
mitted to probate yesterday byJudgeDe
Bolt, nnd letters testamentary ordered
to Issue to Gertrude Damon, widow of
deceased, without bonds. A. F. Brock,
J. JL Mnklnnon and J. A. Thompson
were appointed ns appraisers of the
estate.

Judge De Bolt made an order that
the clerk of his court pay to William
R. Castle the sum of J3S0 taxes paid
by him upon the property Involved In
the partition suit of N. L. Scott et al.
vs. E. W. Plllpo et al.

Return of summons has been mnde
In an assumpsit suit brought by Hen-
ry May & Co., Ltd., vs. J. K. Kalanl-nnaol- e

for $103.33 for goods sold and
delivered.

Judge Weaver has referred the peti-
tion of Peter C. Jones, Limited, for
title In the Land Registration Court to
J. M. Monsarrat as examiner.

John Emmeluth vs. Mary E. Foster,
ejectment, was heard Jury waived by
Judge De Bolt yesterday.

Thompson & Clemons for plaintiff
give notice of motion before Judge De
Bolt next Mondny to set for henring
tne suit or Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
Ltd., vs. Kooiau Knihanahnole, de-

fendant, nnd Allen & Robinson, Ltd.,
gnrnlshee.

Jennie Hlton petitions thnt letters
of administration be Issued to P. E. R.
Strnuch upon the estate of her late
husband, Jnmes S. Hlton, which con-
sists of a right of purchase leasehold
nt Olaa valued at $500.

H

KAUAI JAPS OVER
POWER POLICE

The Nllhau brought news yesterday
of n serious riot nt Mukawell Sunday
night. It seems thnt Deputy Sheriff
Ciowell nnd four policemen raided a
houe where Japanese were gambling
and captured Hve of the number.
Friends of the pilsoners rallied, form-
ed a mob nnd, when the olllcer.4 start-
ed to leave the building, knocked one
down with n bottle. They then mnde
a rush nnd overpowered the other of
fleers, Ciouell escaping through
window. He got assistance fiom the
plnntntlon and succeeded In lesculng
the policemen nnd dispel sing tho Jnps.
Olllcers from oilier parts of the island
went to Mnknwull nnd arrested Jnps
suspected of the rioting, Ily Monday
morning 21 Jnps hud been taken Into
custody. Din lug Bundtiy night Jnpi
seized a Porto llleim Informer nnd nft-- t

lying liliu, ilrnggi-- hlin along tlio
loiiil and othbi'wls iimlliruti'd lilin.
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F. M. SWANZY IS THE

NEW HEAD OF THE

PLANTERS ASSOCIATION

(Continued from l'i- - l)
ifslllts Imd always Wn produi-r- by
eertnln mruna or lit n eertnln itmuntr,
i . i... .n,i.tni,iv it,,,),

twiw
from

eomvyor.
Uiyr thm rftttwror Hume, trolley,"ruls" or "laws" nil wrong. ritlfrwid mr or anything ci.e.

We havo found that land producing Mrllrr
enne which still iwpiimU high grade ,un(1 Mtnr ,,,.,.. ,,c,illfiil. 11
chemical fwrlllUcrs, ulicii treated with not mm. 0tl(, ,.,, ,lf ,,,
tho amount formetly applied, Is the Territory. And then- - Is nssumncellrt enne to nttneked by the lenf lml ,nt lfttt,r rnlmiollll 1lny
hopper when mnkes Its nppenrnnce i,0 0M0 inMoatl ,cltcr, n,rther
In tin. Into full winter, nnd In tm ttili. loading enno by lintnl ex-su-

enne thnt often the greatest ilnm-- tremely hnrd Mork.
nge Is done. Wo think thnt tho stlmu- - ;nc, pinntntlon gets ns much work
latlon nnd mpld growth produced by out of Its men ns cnn.
the fertilizer has only Invited the hop-- 1 jir. Itentnn"n report conlnlnod coin-p- er

lay Its eggs the soft succulent munlcntlons on the subject of handling
leaves, nnd thus much larger crop of cnl)0 from mnnngers of vnrlous plnnta-youn- g

hopper lintcli from such enne, tlons. Tho nutomntlc cane loaders tho
nnd ns they do the most damage, the Wilson-Webst- er nnd the Orcgg were
more Juice the lonves the more food spoken of. Mr. Renton snys of them:
for the young hoppers nnd grenter The principal point which your
mount the resultant honey In nttentton drnwn Is the favorable
which nourish the fungus diseases. We comparison thnt either of these ma-hn-

therefore thought better prac- - chines make with present loading rates.
tlce to cut down the percentage of ni
trogen In the fertilizer nt time plant-
ing to point thnt would produce
excessive growth of lenf nnd stalk and
thus render the leaves hard nnd fibrous
rnther than soft and succulent during
the winter months when the hopper
most nctlve on

Where the leaves nre dry nnd fibrous
the adult hopper does not seem to lay
as many eggs owing perhaps to the
dllllculty of depositing them properly,

not being placed far enough Into the
cellular tl'sue of the hard leaves, they
project nbove the surface where ants,
the larvae of the lace wing lly nnd per-
haps other Insects devour them before
they can hatch. If, as the entomolo-
gists tell us, the presence of nbun-dnn- cc

of food causes the wingless vari-
ety hopper to appear. not tho ap-
plication of large nmounts of soluble
nitrogen conducive to the development
of the wingless hopper which they sny
lays the most eggs? When the wnrm
months of spring nrrlve and the wlng-le- s

hoppers have disappeared and the
egg lnylng nbout over, then we ap-
ply the nitrogen, which had been tnken
from the fertilizer applied at time of
planting,

HANDLING OF CANE.
The report of the committee on

hnndllng nnd transportation of cane,
wns presented by Jlannger George F.
Renton of Ewa Plantation, Onhu. He
said In part:

Gentlemen: Since the Inception the
sugar Industry In these Islands tho
Hnndllng and Transportation Cane
has been one of Its principal problems.
The consideration under this head
is to deliver sulllclent cane nt tho fac
tory "to keep the mill going." Tho
second consideration the leductlon
of cost of whatever system may be
used to obtain the first.

Thus each district has, after years of
experiment, about settled to satis- -
act ion the system combination of

systems best stilted to Its needs. Hllo
nnd Eastern Kohnla hns Its Humes,
Eastern Hnmakua Its trolleys, Pnau- -
hau Its gravity road, Kohnla com- -
blnntlon of wagons and traction
glnes, nnd Onhu, Maul and Knual their
extensive railroad systems. It piob- -
ably fair Inference to say thnt, for
some time to come, there will be prob- -
ably little change In the transportation
systems now used.

Tho problem to perfect, reduce the
appreciate

HSOPUS, (N. Y.),
November 8. "Well, gentlemen, don't
think the rest of the returns would lie
profitable to listen to, nnd bid you all
good-night- ."

With that remark Alton 15. Parker,
Democratic Presidential nominee for
President, at io o'clock left the
library of his holnc at Roscmount, where

had received the news of his defeat,
and retired. A delegation of ten friends
from New York, residents of Kingston
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The themselves were neither ex
hnustlvc nor altogether thorough. You
are not nsked to pin your fnlth to the
estimates. They are not even to be
tnken ns nn absolutely nccurnte com-
parison of the two loading machines.
Tho writer of this paper, who made
the tests, Is of the thnt
3 not so much to choose between

In the way of cost of actually loading
cane on cars. has points of
superiority over tje other, nnd each
can be grently Improved ns the

themselves ndmlt. But the
Wilson-Webst- er loader hns things
especially that are In Its favor:

(1) It Is a substantially built ma-

chine.
(2) It drnws Its In by wire nnd

thus eliminates the necessity of hav-
ing n large number of teams In the

field.
There are several points to be mnde

In favor of loading machines ns ngnlnst
manual labor which one might over-
look.

Loading machines do not go on n
strike, neither do they require a picked

of men to lift the cane from
the ground to tho top of the car. The
machine does the lifting, In either
the Wilson-Webst- er or the Gregg
loader any one, even n boy, cnn plnco
the cane In slings or In the "boat"
sled. And they not only do not require
picked men, but they require men,
picked or otherwise, which Is nlways
a marked ndvantnge.

Both of the tests referred to were
carried out on the Ewa Plnntntlon,
whose flat lands gave very fnvornble
opportunity to the machines. In a hilly
country like results might not havo
been realized. Under latter con- -
dltlons It will be to have
loaders to suit local requirements. The
point that your committee wishes to
emphasize Is meicly this: the neces- -
sity for abolishing, ns far ns possible,
the heavy labor of handling nnd -

ing enne. nnd the necessity that
plantation meet Its own requirements
In this line.

Wnlakea Plantation has Its loading
machines which, from all nccounts, are
giving satisfaction. Kuknlau Plantn- -
tlon has Improved Its trolley system to
suit Its needs. Ewn Plantation Co. has
ordered of the Wilson-Webst- er

loaders for use In 1903. Honolulu Plnn- -
tntlon Co. hns, we understand, tried
several machine loaders and Is nt work
on another.

to make, Judge Parker pulled a tele-

graph blank toward and wrote
hastily for a moment. Then he said:
"I am to send this telegram to
President Roosevelt."

The message was dispatched at once.
The first news of the election was

telephoned to Judge Parker from
l'otiglikccpsic, Y., showed a Re-

publican gain over the vote received by
Bryan in tyoo. The messaec was sent
by a who said he feared the Re

foreseen the result as based upon the
returns for the village, which Judge
parker had failed lo carry, by foiirlccn
vou -

IDA Mtl&LETO

lln-- Sn Irmi.-i- . .. J tuiiuurr u-l- of
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labor of, and economize those systems. Evidently the plantations
In short, the problem has almost ceas- - the situation.

HOW PARKER TOOK THE
NEWS OF HIS DEFEAT

ROSEMOUNT,

lie
N.

and nearby noints, filed slowly out of the publicans had won. ' the Judge agreed
library, and the curtain upon the '

with his friend on the first report lie did
Democratic nominee and his Presidential not show it, hut good naturcdly

No one arrived to cheer braided his informant,
gloom and silence of Roscmount 111- edness.

til after 9 o'clock. Then the delegation j the village of Esopus there was
from New York, headed by' Rudolph genuine grief manifested by Democrats
and George Nerdlingcr, was admitted who gathered in the two inns and the
to the library. railways station, at the discouraging

To them Mr. Parker made a brief character of the returns, but manv had
statement, telling his for
the overwhelming and laying

upon trusts,
When asked any statement
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personal friends As n host lie wns n
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heir io rural
.Mrs, E. M. Fouler of Oakland, form-

erly Miss Margaret llrewcr of Honolulu,
has just come into a large fortune by
the death of her husband. She was
formerly a teacher at Piinahou Pre-
paratory. The Call has the following:

OAKLAND, Nov. ;. News of the
death of lildridge M. Fowler, a mil-

lionaire capitalist, at Pasadena yester-
day, recalls his romantic marriage to
Margaret llrewcr, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. J. 11. llrewcr of this city, who was
employed as governess lo Miss Kate
Grosvcnor Fowler, his daughter.

Fowler, who was 71 years old, leaves
an estate valued at $4,000,000, a portion
of which nis wife will inherit.

Mrs. Fowler is a graduate of th.
University of New York. She took a
three years' course, post graduate, in
pedagogy, and was engaged by Fowler
as private tutor and companion for his
daughter, Kate. The aged millionaire
fell in love with the handsome and in-

tellectual woman. He proposed mar-
riage, the wedding taking place in New
York in September, 1002. The Fowlers
made an extended European trip this
year, but in October they returned on
account of Fowler's illness. His phy-
sicians ordered him to California. A
special car brought the sick man to his
palatial residence at Pasadena, arriving
there Saturday. Death followed Mon-
day from cerebral hemorrhage.

Mrs. Fowler, her mother and her step-
daughter were with the patient when
he passed away.

Fowler .was from Detroit, Mich. lie
had large interests in the McCorniick
agricultural works of Chicago, owned
enormous holdings in iron mines in
Canada, owned real estate in New York,
and is said to have had an annual in-

come of $2so,ooo.
The wife's family is resident at 578

Thirteenth street, this city. Her father
was one of lliiwaii's leading attorneys,
but his home had been in Oakland for
years.

isol
BUSINESS

Jlnnager Lake of the Alexander
Young Hotel hns received Information
Irom St. Louis that there Will be a
great movement of travel from the
mainland to Hawaii nnd the Orient tho
coming winter nnd spring. The wnr-sca- ro

In the Far Knst has blown over
nnd people nre again figuring on trips
across the Pacific.

The Pacific Mull Steamship Company
Is mnking n stiong bid for 1'aclllc
Ocean travel, nnd Is advertising exten-
sively In eastern mnguzlnes. The back
pago of tliu Saturday Evening Post of
November 12, contains u full page nd.
of the Pacific Jlnll In colors. At tho
top Is a Mcrcnlor map showing tho
United States, tho Pacific Ocean nnd
part of Chinese Asia, with tliu Hawai-
ian Islands and Honolulu showing up
pinmliiently the latter as u port of call
for the Mail Company's steamships.
The center of the page shows a lino
lllustrutlon or the Koiea nnd tho reud-In- g

matter below says:
"P.icllle Mall Steamship Company

Realizing that, very soon, u gleut slinro
of the pleasuio travel of the Aineilcnii
continent, Instead of continuing over
tho beaten pnlliH of Hurope, will bo
ill vetted to tho far more novel and In- -

tniuHtlng HcciiiiM of the Par Kant, tho
Pnellle .Mall him niiiilu pii'pHintliiiiM to
satisfy uvury demand of tho most

tourist.
"Tho luxiiiloiis iipimliitiuiinlH, the

limni'iimi size, llii, giiuil Hwol, hllhur-1- 0

known to a xury fuvv or tin All in- -

tic lluwni uinl to ilium but iwunlly
uiu iluplleulwl or ImpHivwd iin In lliw
mw Mini iiwKiillliunt I'ttuliUi MhIiI
Uiiiuih!Mi, now plyliiK btwii Mm

r'ntuiijMJM Mud I Imhh.II, Juimii, China 1,
III" l'llllllllllM uiul AumiuIIh."

.- -
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JAPS ACCUSE

DICK LANE

The Hauula Sheriff Said
to Have Taken

Money.

(From Thursdny's Advertiser.)
With the holding of two Jnpanesa In

the sum of Jir.OU nnd one for JT.00 beforo
United States Commissioner Jlldd yes-

terday nftcrnoon, then1 wns brought
to light a ease of wrongdoing for which
Deputy .Sheriff Dick Lit no of tho Dis-

trict of Koolauloa, Is said to bo re-

sponsible. In short, Deputy Sheriff
Lane wns nccused In the Commission
er's court of hnvlng received money
from Japanese of his district for per-

mitting them to manufacture okole-ha- o.

Fukuda, Oyama and Storlta aro tho
three Japanese who Imvc preferred tlio
charges, nnd they nre among the Japa-
nese arrested nt Hauula lmt Sunday
by United Stntcs Mnrshnl Hendry and
Internal Revenue Collector Chamber-
lain. Tho Federal Government wan
represented by United States Attorney
Urcckons.

Mr. Lane wan called ns a witness. Hu
denied hnvlng ever received okolehao
from the Japanese nnd said his only
conversation with them concerning
okolehno was when ho nsked. them If
there were nny Illicit stills In their
vicinity.

Oyama stated thnt ho nnd another
Japanese had made arrangements with
Sheriff Lane to mnko okolehao during
August nnd September for which they
had paid him $75. Tannka bought
empty bottles in Honolulu which were
shipped around the island by schooner
and a distilling pan 'was sent from thin
city by trnln. After setting up their
apparatus Lunc told them It was nil
right and to go ahead. At the end of
the two months Lnne told them to quit.

Oyama did not think ho should be ar-
rested 'when he had pnld for the privi-
lege of distilling. He had given Lane
a quantity of okolehno.

It Is snld that account books of tho
Jnpaneso show thnt the $"ti was paid
to Lane nnd for the specific purpose
of distilling okolehno.

KII1S II Ml

Tho following letter hns been receiv-

ed by Gov. Carter:
"To Ills Fxcollcney the Chief Execu-

tive of Hawaii.
"Wo wish to ask a person tl favor

and knowing you have gient demands
upon your time, will stute our business
us brletly ns possible.

"Wo aio members of the Ladles' Aid
Society of the Methodist church In
Newtonvllle, Massachusetts. Our work
is largely of n charitable nature, nnd
In order to obtain money for our work
we nre to hold n fair the llrst week
In December. One feature, and a very
Interesting one, Is to bo a white npron
tnblo with nn npron from each State
In tho Union. Will It bo presuming too
much to ask tho chief executive to
favor us with nn npron, nnd could you
donnte one which would have some
characteristic feature, nnd send same
nt nn early date. Thanking you In
ndvnucR for your kind consideration
wo aro

"Yours sincerely
MRS. A. II. THURKLL

nnd
"MRS. L. C. CARTI3R.

"Address Mrs. L. C. Carter,
"CI Washington Paik,

"Newtonvllle,
"Massachusetts.

"November 4th, 1901."
Hf.

TD

TBEIHJBJSACTIDfIS

Dr. McDonald, tho Government bac-

teriologist, spoke enthusiastically yes-

terday of the prospects of a successful
meeting of the Hnwullaii Medical

to open op Saturday evening
and uuiicludu with n banquet nt thu
Milium hotel on Monday evening. Theru
has been u goodly number of ncec-hIo-

to the iiumiheiHhlp lately. Doc-

tors A. a, IloduliiN, Walter Hoffmann
iiud V. II, Day mu tho couiiultteu of
urillHKi'mlltH for the minimi sensloll.

It Is piolmlile that tliu timisiK'tloui
uf Dim AicluUti nt this g will
bo piibllHhfd, llku Ui'iu of the Ktnlu
liiudliul imiuii Intli'li on Ihu iiiiillllund.

FERNANDEZ FOR

BOARD OF HEALTH
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MOMtSTEADJ AND FARMERS.

The Homestead law which In pro-

posed for lliivvtill li like Hint of Call-fornl- ii

vvhciu 11 linmestenil up to the
Millie of J000 Ik exempted from nil
formn of execution, except mortinge(
foreclosure. That is to sny u man

limy liao to Klve up securities, slock
In trade, siiperlluous peronnl proper-

ty nml the like to satisfy a juilRinunl
Kmntcil to IiIh creditors, hut hli home
In Inviolate. Whatever else happens
lie anil his family cannot be turned
Into the street.

In California the Inw works well. It
Ja recognized as liming both economic
nnd humanitarian alue. People are
attracted to a State where the citi-

zen's home Is his castle niiil they nre
more apt to settle down permanently.
Then again, where nn unfortunate man
Is left with some foothold, he makes
another stnrt wheio otherwise lie
might give up. The homestead law
promotes building, helps to make a
population stationary and mitigates
bad luck.

If the Legislature would enact iuch
n measure and supplement It with a
law to operate- - in fnvor of bonn-lld- e

small farmers, the Territory would
lake on a much-neede- d Impetus. The
tendency now Is to limit or cut down
rather than to expnnd and build up
nn Industrious white population. It Is

the simple truth that the planters
want the low-lyin- g arable lands, the
graziers want the foothills and the
foresters the highlands, leaving noth-
ing for the plain farmer. While the
.Advertiser would not like to see any
of the established Industries checked,
least of all sugnr, it looks with ap-

prehension to the time when they will
need n white middle-clas- s 'population
to keep the power out
of Asiatic h.inds. To thli subject the
Legislature should studiously devote
itself. Surely there Is no more Im-

portant issue In the foreground.
1

BUTTER FROM THE COAST.

The last nnnutil report of the, Metro-
politan Meat Company sIiouh that In
the year ending July 1, 1901, the com-

pany imported over $3D,Q00 worth of
butter from the coast.

Figures from other Importing con-

cerns nre not available but they must
be large.

Every dollar of tills money should
bo kept at home. There Ii ncant land
on Onhu. Island to support enough
milch cows to make butter a drug on
the Honolulu market. Soighum, paia
grass, Kalllr corn and alfalfa do well
here on the right soil and cows fed
'on this forage mako as good butter
as can be found outside of Swltzcil.uid.

It Is the worst of policy to buy what
we can make to sell.

;T f--:
"niackwood's Magazine" shows tint

English nnd American boys arc alike
In their hero nm ship. A boy wns walk-
ing with his father when a Cambridge
boy, hero of a recent ciicket match,
pasted them nnd nodded to the lad.
The boy grew pink with Joy. "Look,
father, look'" he exclaimed, "that wns,
Cobden'" "What, my boy? Who was
it?" "Cobden'" "Oh, to be sine. Cob-den- e'

said the father. Then, wishing
to show nn Interest IM his ton's ft lend,
he ndded, "Now I wonder If he Is le- -
lated to the great Cobden." "He Is the
great Cobden," answered the boy
.proudly.

The political theorists used to say
that It would be a good thing for Ha-
waii to know In advance how a Presi-
dential election wns going so as to vote
for Delegate accordingly Since the
voting machine came In on the main-
land. It Is po Bible for Hawaii to get 'a
fair idea of the national result by
1:30 p. m. That leaves nn amide mnr-gl- n

of time for the fellow on the fence
to get off nnd Jump with the cat,

j
Golden Gate park Is to have the

finest nqunrlum in the world. It will
be donated by Dr Harry TpvIh In
memory of IiIh fntlier, the late Lloyd
Tevls. Submarine growths as well ns
the finny tribes will be made to nour-
ish. Probably Hawaiian wnteis will
bo drawn upon for the tropical ex-
hibit.

4--

County and municipal governments
nr0 coupled now. Why not village and
township governments nlwi? Tlim
governments, ih,, 0Mo we now have nml
two other, nre lianlly tin many ns
lliu taxpayers. In thlr Joy over 11

fliiin in support ili UxtMiurn, want
to kiep up.

4
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lint nil nf tllrtr fnHnwf 1 Milt lhm
lvm In eloHKMwl tfeom iw llif first

dny nf Mrh Wcwk mnl Piul tlia time In
nwliimiwi nnd vmy-- r. Th HnMniir
wan not a Fumln)' imIuih. ir hp itwiy
jHilNf from tllPt dlisttfr t th IMet
mnlrctlfltitl of lit tlnn" mnl tinUy
only a imrtlon of Ihf t'lirlillnti world
apprnvi") of a IMintlam. Hulilmtli (to-inn-

rntliollelsin In ifupoinlhlr. In iHtge
dsurw, for what la rallwl 1 if Kuropnin
Munday. nr nither, It divides siuh

with diiH--k Cnthnllilan,
The KiImomiI lHwly. In Gri-n- t llrlinn
nml Amvrlrn, Is btixitlly lllifrul in its
views of Punday nliBervnmp mid til
original narrowness nf tin Bvatigell-cn- l

chiirrhes Is giving way In the spirit
of the text with which this paragraph
opens.

How narrow this earlier condition
was Is dlllicult to conceive in the light
nf the Twentieth Century. A mini
might not ks his wife or fondle his
children on the first day of the week
under penalty of the Inw. He could
read no secular book nor hold a world-
ly conversation, Ills duty to attend
tho stated services was enforced by
statute. On Sunday he could took no
food, split no wood for his fire even If
he needed It to subdue the cold, and
It was unlawful for his wife or daugh-
ters to appear nt church In comuly
raiment. The condition which pro-

duced such a state of things was the
rule of a theocracy; hut as civil Insti-
tutions became separate from the
church In sphlt ns well ns In law, the
natural rights of man were recognised
and Sunday observance was no longer
pressed upon the cltlen. His right to
do ns ho pleaded providing he did not
disturb the peace or the ipilet of his
neighbor wns tncltly ndmltted; and al-

though Legislatures did not core to
wipe the old Sabbath statutes from the
books, they censed to enforce them,
letting the outworn laws die In peace.
Many a law expires In that way. There
Is yet embraced In the laws of the
United States, or there wns until very
Intely, n command that every member
of tho enrolled mllltln should have a
mntchlock carrying eighteen leaden
balls to the pound, together with a
sponton and hanger. For seventy years
this law has been a dead letter; nnd It
Is a type of many another statute
which yet encumbers the code.

Hawaii Ins its slinre of effete or-

dinances, conspicuous nmong which
are tho Sunday laws. Itlgldly and

enforced these laws would
turn our Sunday lntd a day of utter
gloom nnd slavery. Worklngmen and
clerks who have no other day for

would find nothing doing; the
little fellows who earn their living on
Sunday In a variety of Innocent wns,
by cnddlng nmong the lest, would be
deprived of their small wage; planta-
tion work nnd farming processes must
stop; the clgnr and light drink stands
would hnve to shut down; labor would
not be permitted In livery stnbles and
nt the beaches. Such n Sunday as that
would put Hawaii back a hundred
years; It would curb personnl liberty
as almost no monarch would dare to
do It; and worst thing of nil, It might
easily Impel the Legislature to annul
till Sunday restrictions whatsoever.

The only mitigating fact In sight Just
now Is the repoited decision of the
High Sheriff to use common sense In
lnlerpietlng the law. As. a rule It Is
not wise to give the police much latl
tude In such matters, but In this case
there will be few If any to object to
the modeinte use of the power which
the Blue Laws bestow upon the olllccrs
of the peace. An excellent rule to fol
low would be to permit such recre
ations as do nnt disturb the repose nnd
quiet of citizens nnd such labor as
woikmen mny be compensated for by
come other day of rest. The labor
which keeps the elcctilc light and wa-

ter services going, the newspapers
coming out. tho wlieless nnd cable sys
tems In operation, the night restaur
ants open, the park band playing, the
ilce drying, the llsheiies nnd liveries
busy, should not be Interrupted. These
things do not distill b the people of the
city. Hut Sunday baseball, Sunday
stevedoring, Sunday militia drills, and
sham battles, labor which is forced up-
on the workmen to Increase the sordid
gains of the emplojer, might properly
be suppressed.

THE WAR ON CONSUMPTION.

The Cinclnnntl Enquirer notes thnt
the death rate per 1000 of the
population of the United States wns
191! In ISt'O and ten enis later It was
17.8. This decrease wuc due In 11 con
siderable measure to the fact that the
mnitallty from consumption Is steadily
lessening enr by year The average
death rate of consumption for each
lOO.OUO of population of the Middle I

states wns In 1W0, liV.i, In 1900. '.'.II, In
the Lake states In UW It was IM, In
lt'00. 112. In the Southern stnte In 1SU0

It was 27". In 1901. 2f,2, and In tho West-
ern Central states In 1S90. 1S3. in ISM.
ITS. In lound figure over 1,000,000 peo-
ple lose their lives from this cause tiuh
ytmr In lluropo mid the United Mitten.
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Mn, l olivloul) mrmtlnua. irtwaHa
II tpmt the Air anil itnkas It Iim
lakMi liy wlra ara lin.ujtlu 1,

bhiiIMI Willi llii? s(lrffri. n?i not
lafnithAy Iiiih limit Umn r (,il"l,
Pir liistlillt". 11 ili)slean n Ilia time
of AHalotla iiktl' - " 1 are tlHSec

anil tliiis others Imtnin infelisl. Ilut
Inasmuch as thf unpla anil IcgMkitOni
wen iiit?!ly innorHni of lln llrnl
pilnepf. nl the nimllcml adfin'p In
Huim il lhi knhlelg of mine

ptlyslelnns wont for nothing.
'I .ny, IioWbvit, lit tenrhlngs of tho

si lentlsts and dortors ur blng
with great profit to mankind.

The decrease In the dentil rate from
(onsntnptlon Is due enlliely to the wise
winltnry measures which lmve been
ndoptcd. Outdoor the eating
of wholesomo food, the segregation of
the afflicted, nre the lmple remedies
and means of prevention which are
now being effectually used to stamp
out the great white plague.

1

THE BLUE LAWS.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Hdltor P. C. Advertiser: I imu felt

moved to "go for' the Uu)liitliVfur!
quoting the "Hlue
but did not expect to have to attack
u man of your Intelligence for such a
blunder

In your morning's cdltorl.il of the
ICtli, you say, evidently referring to
those alleged laws of Connecticut, "a
man might not kiss his wife, or fondle
his children on the first day of the week
under penalty of the law," etc., etc.

Now every person historically well
informed, knows or ought to know that
these nnd other alleged "Ulue Laws'
never had any actual existence. They
never were on the Statute Uook Of

Connecticut nor ever were proposed to
be placed there. They were purely, the
malicious Invention of a malignant
Tory priest, named I'etcis, who has
driven out of Connecticut In the War
of the Ilcvolutldn. To revenge himse'lf,
on arriving In Hngland, he published
n book about Connecticut which con-

tinued a scries of nbsurd slanders.
These obtained credence nmong the
enemies of the patriot Americans. Be-

ing convtnlent ammunition for opr
ponents of Sunday observance, they
inter found credence in America. They
were a first-cla- ss devil's coinage of lies1,

and have had a tremendous run. Np
doubt they will continue to run faster
than the truth, which Is thnt the "Blue'
Lnws" never existed, except In Peters
lying volume.

I am not now saying that our Ha-

waiian Sunday laws do not need any
revision, or thnt they nre precisely
nilnntOfl In ,ln thi, mnsf nnn,1 nmone
mm, 1,0,0 now mentnllv rnnstltuted.
But I firmly believe that the highest
welfare of society Is closely bound up
with a careful observance of the SJb-bnt- h

sanctity nnd rest,
S. K. BISHOP.

Johnson's Universal Cyclopaedia
states that there were real and ficti-

tious blue laws, the latter being the
Invention of Samuel Peters. "The
True Blue Laws of Connecticut nnd
New Haven," compiled by Hammond
Trumbull nppnrently Justify the use of
the phrase "blue laws" to mark fanat-
ical Sabbnth legislation. Says Johnson's
Cyclopaedia, evidently quoting through.
Trumbull, ' Tho laws of the N'ew Haven
colony had been called blue lnws In
',r onriv i M,n niirhtpnnth con- -

tury, undoubtedly In allusion to the
strictness of Its religious and moral I

laws and to the fact that only church

the lnws of tho first constitution nnd
code of Connecticut, the penalty of
death was Indicted for witchcraft,
blasphemy. Idolatry. kidnapping
nnd cm sing and smiting one's parents,
nnd It vvns a penalty punishable by
fine to play nt to be nn
Idler, to lie, to Indulge In profane
swearing, to take tobacco In public
places, to tarry In a tavern longer thnn
hnlf nn hour or later than 9 o'clock
p. m." These are Instances In
point even If the statute against a man
kissing his wife on Sunday should be
relegated to the realm of fiction.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Thanksgiving ha,s been set for Nov.
24, the Hxeeutlve proclamation fixing

that date being published tills morning
in the By Authority column.

Hawaii, unless Mime calamity Inter-
venes, will meet the duy with it
Thnnksgtvlng splilt. We have had a
good year In both material nnd moral
thing. Sugar, the staple commodity
of the Islands, has (Wen to n pi Ice but
little below what It attained at the
zenith of the speculative cm, mid tho
Government has undergone a cleansing
prociss which ought to make the Teni- -
tory a better place to live in. Nor
should It be foigoiten that the fulled
States has definitely begun a great
public t'MMli!Uuri. here Willi Ii ill time
villi have a temnrkiibte effot upon
the growth of this commutilt)

And tlii'if In money to pa for
Thank giving turkey even If It costs
M cents a xiuiid lis It did lust vii'r.

1

The Siar ka who will b Hie lloxl
Delntcate and mimaa A. (1. M. ItulHttt- -
mui, Lincoln ,MiriiilM ami (1. II. Ma.
Clellall an Ilia iiruWible coMmUHI!1.
Itubarieiin mMU to have aura) in
support KuhUi this year, Kulilu tu ie- -
Urtt the rmnptlnwnl In IM While a
Kraal many alii may eom bviweau
Ike 'U and llw lip In lo yvir ih
pruUablMly Ut that llulwrtwin Kap Hi favor uf the mliln will
Ii ins nun NslaMly ! tfct
iiMfhlftery at word in iIh Ui . ,i,aj
I an 4huM II lartfw ( aflMrit. Wm
II lain' 'ummii to 4IUm ih ,

lit en la aWM " tin '

mm n m mtmSfSm m

T1TVKl

lllflll Oil " n llnlt Hint III' "
Jet!nir "lit hw lah hrr

ih. part) TMh wlm a- - - -- "

mii a III pIoiim star W ''
,v nn lit 'tw Ideal Ui m,

of IMf, Mr Hearst prapnea t" K i"'"
Ida rave at Adiillairt, aa titer alt the
illsennteiited tplrtta Iham nnd r'
ArHliUe the DetilMrBpj' Willi Iheh
htlp. rtintilitg hlmtflr year Cnm
now n the apnMIe nf lalmr rtgatn.
capital, ng Mutton against eanirtty nd
iiis-hat- i(d against veeteil rfghta.

Kiirh nn Msu the Itepubllenii party
might ileireiHle, but It would surfer
no doubt nn to the result at the jmlla
The arent majority of the American
people nre conservative. We recall no
I'reMilentlnl election In the United
States where the rnillcHl side has won
saw where the lsue wns of nntlonnl
loyalty llrjan's two cnmimlgns nre
full of fruitful lessons. An honest man
of inngnetlc presence nnd great nnn-Itle- s,

.Mr, Ilrynn would hnve been an
Ideal candidate on a conservative plat-
form; but committed ns he was to a
doubtful experiment. In llnnnce, the
N'ebrnska statesman fell far short of
success In two elections. As for Mr.
Hearst, the smnll support he received
In last summer's convention shows
now few there nie nmong hi? country- -
men who stand ready to accept his
theories of government.

The stars In their courses are most
benign to conservative politics, The
nnnrchy of the French revolution suc-

ceeded but for a 'little time and the
rebellion In America wa,s

defeated nlmost as much by Its loglcnl
weakness as by force of arms. There
nre reforms to be sure; the world ad-
vances and new Ideas get the right of
wny, but they must nourish peace nnd
Implant security and cultlvnte good
will or they will be nbnndoned.

Heturnlng to the Imminent l'sues In
our polities, whnt Mr. Hearst and Mr.
Debs represent Is a change so sel'mlc In
Its nature as to amount to a revolu-
tion; nnd a revolution, ns the popula-
tion now stands, has no show at the
poll. That party which Insists upon
sound money, territorial Increase, de-

fensive safeguards, a tariff for pros-
perity and nn equal footing In the
markets of the world, Is certain to win
because It represents the thoughtful
Impulses of the American people.

JAPAN'S NAVAL SITUATION.

The loss of the battleship Tasrlmn,
.the news of which is pow connrmed,
reduces the Japanese flrst-cla- ss squad-
ron to four vessels, not counting the
nged nnd slow Chen Yuen. Itussla has
five battleships In the Port Aithur fleet,
"which are more or less damaged and
seven are coming from the Baltic. If
the litter on lve, the disparity In naval
force will be so great ns to put the
JnPanese cnl,se in Jeopardy; although
It IttllSt not be forgotten that In
armored ciulsers nnd torpedo boats,
Japan Is still formidable.

-- It Is quite possible that In any gen-

eral naval engagement, Japan will put
submarine boats to vital tests. She
has bought several. Her seamen have
tlie courage and address to get out all
"there Is In them. A small squadron
with good submailnes, may easily
piove the master of a large one with-
out or which may have Its' submarine
Hqtllli In clumsy hands. One mny be
sure that Japan, in any last, desper-nt- e

struggle, would use everything thnt
science lias Invented to overcome the
enemy.

Owing to comparative naval weak
ness. Japan Is compelled to make ex- -
tr.iordlnnry efforts to win on lnnd so
as close all potts to the Baltic fleet,
Th" accounts for the landing of 60,- -

"w more men 10 am uynma in cruau
I.. T'aixnHn Mni II lllnU If Ita project
succeed", should enable the detach-
ment of a large force against Port
Aitfiur,nnd possibly against Vladivos-
tok., the remainder intrenching for the
winter.

1

The report In the morning paper
that the Pacific Hardware Company
had sold out to E. O. Hall & Sons and
Theo. II. Davies & Co., as is often the
case with the stories of that paper,
turnvd out to be a morning dream.
Bulletin.

The Bulletin deceives Its readers.
No such report has appeared In this
paper. What was said on the subject
was that the deal was pending. This
Is true.

A hopeful oung actor in an English
company having .a chance 'to appear 111

the' leading ro1! through the illness of
the principal actor, telegraphed to every
one he knew about his opportunity. He
wanted them ' to witness his triumph.
J. "Mr'tlarrie, Alone of the authors and
playwrights. paid'"any attention to his
dispatch, "I shall play A.'s part to-

night.!' Mr. Ilarric answered, "Thanks
for the warning."

. .
Hllo fears thnt Detective Hotter Is

its midst" nnd has wired for a de
tcrlptlon of tho dreaded sleuth. "Thus
cnnsclntu doth make cownids of us
nil." It would pay to keep Hatter on
the force simply for the moral In- -

lliieuce ho eerls over the whole Terri-
tory.

1
Japans ciedlt in the chief money

iniiiketH seems to be all the Tokvo
fiiblnut tfiiuld dmlie, Loans for lmgu
iiinounti me being uviirsubsaiibed,
Tho ml of Intm wt l not rupfilol
hi in and If not too nt-- nl, Jiiiwii hua
uvery ruumn tu limit. lo thu liiimietllatv
llswl fiiliii with o i4no).

-- .
l)lgat Kuhlo atiHlH tlireatenel In

leatgn 11 U wtoUee In mirtrd
tw aplMJH Utieni WH N(H met, ll
be re.ii-fceir- l, a uI. Il wlW
Im a pll U lose KHMlo ItMlUffk If h
ear reaPv Hawaii wlU try la

bear the atP h rrtliu4e.

llvary avln rain I ktt llM uertl
l llu i' IrtMv the 4Umnm m .

A MMlt Mi irtl (w mmM
W II Me" lu kH
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membeis could vote or hod offices. By,"'K

snuff

enough

fiiur
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iKroti. Tliurxlny e A,herilf.)
j llv Utephen liwlis left far lllki e.
leedar on Ilia KIimn.

I A. M. Ilnmn led fnr Mnul rwleMay
an Hie Klflnu.

I. vfln Temimky dpe,rlM nn
lust evening fnr Maul. .

Itrlle Xrnlt takes the plice nf Isrnr
herwooil in the Aililltofs Deiisrliiient.
Mre 8. M. DniiHm returnet nn the

Plerrn from n trip to ICmope.

Mr ami Mrs. Jilllan Monearrat' de-

parted for Jlawnll on the Ivltmu

Th llarry-llurn- s right at Han I'mn-eii- o

Iihm been postponexl until the
d

Assistant Attorney Gtnenil Peters
nnd wife returntKl after n short honey-

moon trip to San rrnnclsco.
C. A'. Jakons, mnnnger of Onomen

plantation store, accompanied by Mrs.
Jnkctis, returned to the big island on
the Klnau.

Le Blond of Hllo is one of the can-

didates for Judge dear's place and
claims to have the support of Senator
Tornker.

Bert Burrill and wife are on the Cop-

tic en route to Mnniln. Mr. Burrill is
a brother-in-la- of J. E. I'ullerton of
this city.

The members of the Legislature from
the rifth District are said to be sup-

porting Carlos Long for the Speaker-
ship.

A. N. Campbell has been appointed
trustee In the mutter of the bankruptcy
of F. J. Cross. The hearing on the mo
tion to discharge the bankrupt is con-

tinued until Tuesday next.
Miss Postley and Boss Curran were

mairled in New York on November 1.

The bride Is a relative of Mrs. Henry
Hlghton.

Sol. N. Sheridan, the noted news-
paper man, nrrlved yesterday nnd will
resume work, the first of the week, on
the local staff of this paper.

Judge Hlghton, who has been at Miss
Johnson's Sanitnilum for the past
week, w as nble to leave there on Tues-
day much Improved In health.

Governor Carter esterday afternoon
signed the proclamation of Thanks-
giving Day, which appears by author-
ity In this issue.

Miss Martha Chamberlain, who suf-
fered a partlnl stroke of paralysis sev-

eral weeks ago, was able to leave the
Sanitarium a few days ago and has re-

turned to her home.
Gov. Carter appointed Dr. Tomlzl

Katsunuma nnd A. It. Bowat on the
board for the Inspection of animals
with Walter Dillingham. Their com-

missions will be issued at once.
News wns received by the Sierra of

the engagement of D. Alvin Fox, for-mci- ly

of Honolulu nnd Miss Lottie Ste-

phenson Brown, of Norwalk, Ohio. The
wedding took place yesterday,

Francis Gay returned with his family
from a trip through Europe. While
en routejiome Mrs. Gay had, the mis-- ,

fortune to have some of her diamonds
stolen.

Mrs. M. D. Smith, who nrrlved by
yesterday's Sterrn, has come to take
charge of the millinery department

to be opened by L. B. Kerr &

Co., Ltd.
Mrs. Ben. D. Baldwin, wife of the

manager of Makawell plantation, Kau-
ai, Is visiting at Mrs. T. J. King's, 1324

Pilkol street. She will be In the city
for a few days.

Mrs. Josephine Robinson and Mr.
John C. C. Follett, flrst officer of the
steamship Nevadnn, will be married at
Engleslde on Monday evening. The
Nevndan Is expected here early Mon-

day morning.
Commnnder C. B. T. Moore hns been

detached from the Navy Yard nt Mare
Island nnd ordered to Tutulla, Snmoa,
to asume commnnd of the nnval sta-
tion nnd as captain of the U. S, S.
Adams.

The British warships Grafton and
Flora have been ordered to return to
England nnd will be replnee'd by more
powerful war vessels which are now
In the way out to Victoria. The Graf-
ton's orders to cruise to Honolulu have
been revoked.

Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Mnys returned
yesterday on the Sierra from a two
months' nbsence on the coast. Most
of their time was spent In the San
Joaquin Valley and nt the family ranch
there. Mrs. Stoneslfer, mother o't Mrs.
Mnys, accompanied them nnd villi re-

main In the city for about three
months.

Mrs. Charles Deerlng mnde Miss Lll-ll- e

Itels, n bride to be. her guest of
honor nt 11 pretty luncheon given nt
her home Tuesdny. Mrs, Deeilng hnB
not been entertaining In the past year
owing to tho death of her father, the
lute Moiris M. Estee, In Honolulu.
Previous to receiving tho sad news, she
had been giving a seiles of luncheons,
which It Is pinhnhlo will now bo re-

sumed, S. P. Ex.

The next mull from tho const will bo
by the Nevndan hum Monday,

Judge Clear has niwlgnwl lha second
trial of J a men It, 1 "11111111011 for imill-clni- u

Injury to Judge IIdIiIiiod.
The MtiumrtMiiunt I nunouttcuil nt MU

Win) ly llaleleftil ami Ool, MaOlallHli. V.
A A., the wHNiiiuiuluut at Uump Mtf

Klnley,
A eM lira l llng tivetlTied at

U'aliwnu II la thaHWMt to lmve Immhh

uf iNMt4laj'r urtatn. Utile 4wan- -

The rtowrtimrtm " wlNUtti
rav al tfcf iiJTa. leeu.nl frlrm, M lM M iMuriUy alei-iww- a

al i 0mtk- -

lUtlaur la aha jytaalaNT ut ullwr aunni
mai am Balnlelai avanlaa. tile iimum
md iuai af aba JfaaaafcaiaaB aiaaaalaa aaaw as ear jevr ejpaaswnu iH uain aVaiaMa'.saP 'slpajaaBJpaa

' Pains In the Back
Arr nymptoinn of n Wcnk, kirpltl or
ttnutmiit coiiilltlim of llm klilnova
or liver, ami nn nnrnliij It la ox.
ticint-l- Intra! tu mlcct, bo
liiiiitaiit Is u lii'iillliy action oC
tllfSU (II puis.

Tliuy uie fmiimniily nttcntletl by
loss of iiurjry, liu-- of coiinigo,untL
hjmictltnt'rt liy gloomy foreboding,
mill ilc.si(iiiiiiiiy

" I hud pan 1 hi my haffc, rotiM not slefp.
nd 11 hen I vt up in the morning felt
orethsii thi 'HcM before. I bigan Ink-li- nt

ll(Hnr sliriiiirllli nnd now T can,
alcip mnl i'i up l.uiinit reiled nnd nb.e to-d-

my worl I .,tit,i ( my euro entirely
to Hood's Hitnnrill i " Mas, J,N. Piimr,
cure II. S. Oupulanil. like llojdt Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney nnd liver troubles, re-

lieve the back, nnd build up the
WllOlo SV'IRIII.

HUSINLSS CAKD3.

H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. CentraS
Commission Agents, Queen St.. Hono-
lulu, H. I. a

F. A. SCHAEFETt &
and Commission Mprchnnts Uonolm
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,
I". J, Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and buUe
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
chlnery of e"ery descrltlon made toraer.

HONOLULU SlOCK EXCHAW1E.

Honolulu, Nov. 17, 1304.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Vl. B13. Ask.

MncANTai.
0. Brewer 4 Co 11,000,000 100 SCO . ...

bcois.
Ew 5,000,000 20 24 25,
Haw.Agrlcnltaral.... 1,20J,UOO 100
naw.Com.ASugarCo. 2,12,760 100 W,i 75
Hawaiian Sugar Co . 2.000,000 20 a
Uonomn 760,000 100 125 13C,
Honokaa 2,000,000 29 161; 17
Haiku 600,000 10R ISj
Kahukn , 500,000 20 20
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,600,000 60 lu 12
Klpahuln 160,000 100
Koloa 600,000 100
McBryde8ag.Co.,Ltd. 8,500,000 Vi 4

OahuSugarCo I 3,600,000 100 to ...
Onomea 1,000000 20 SO 82
Ookala 500,000 20 .. 5
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 20 IM
Olowalu 150,000 100
I'aanhan SugPlanCo. 5,000.000 50
Pacific 500,000 100
Pala 760,000 100 ISO....
Fepeekeo . 750,000 100
Pioneer 2,750,000 160 120 Ii5- -

YValalua Aprl. Co,.... 4,500,000 100 60...
Walluku 700,000 100 0
Wa manalo 252,000 100 .. 1!0

STummr Co,,
WllaerS. S. Co.-- . . 600,000 100 ,. 1 li
Inter-Iilan- d 8. 8. Co.. 600,000 100 10)....

MUCILLjIHIOCi.

Haw. Electric Pf .... 500,000 100
n. R. T. A L. Co., d l'n,
H. K.T. L. Co., O .. 1,000,000 1C0 07; i'umnaliel.Co 150,000 i5
O.B. AL.Co 4,000,000
HlloB. B.Co 1,000,000

BOHD0.

Haw. Gov't., 5 p. c 1C0
Haw. Tor., 4 p.c. (Fire

Claims) e;.f,
Haw. Tcrrl. V p c...
ttllo B. B. Co., a p. u
Hon. B. T. & h. Co.,

Sp.c . IM- -

Ewa Plant., 6 p. 0
0. R.A L.Co.,6p.c . . ., .... 101... .
OahuSugarCo.,6p.c 10J . .
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. c
WalaluaAg, Co.,6p.C 99 liai
EahukuOp.c
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c 100 ....
Paia 6 p. c 100
llalkusp 0 ,. 110
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p.c
Hasn.Coinl.A Sugar

Co.Sp.c

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Q Oa a

g 3B

04 Of- ma
sals I m

aa x0 a"il
,a.m.i H. ip.in. pm.ia.m. ,Sets

14 8.82 1.5 10. 81 8.57 1.87,6.10 5.19 a.m.
15 9.24 11.28 4 43 8.(5 6.Ill 5.18 0.04.
1610 21 5.J2 4.17 6.121 5.18 0.54

a.m.
11.26 1.0 0 14 5 57 5.54 6.12 5.18 1.47

p.m.
0.53 14.15 6.S1 6 te 6.11 5.18 2.80
1.31 14 18 7.06 7 .It 641 6.17 3 JO

2 06 1 40 7.41 8.97 6.14 6,17 4.00-4.5- 8

2.41. i.10 8.15 V.lt 6.15 5.17

First quarter ot the moon Nov. 14th.
Times of the tide are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tldea at Kahuiul and Hllo occur
about one bour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
SO minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that ot the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is tho
same us Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole group.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Issued by the U, H. Weather Ilureau
Omce Every Bunduy Morning.
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KINNEY WAS

IOTJI IT

What McClanahan
Knows About

Ditch.

V. A. Kinney, in his $5. libel

suit against Samuel Parker, has, by his

attorney Robertson & Wilder, Henry

E. Cooper and S. II. Derby file J a

motion for an order that a commissioner

be appointed to take the deposition of

12. II. McClanahan, now residing in the

city of Chicago, Illinois. An affidavit

by Mr. Derby attached savs that he is

informed and bcliecs that Mr. Mc-

Clanahan will testify as follows:

"That the Hamakua Ditch scheme,

which resulted in the present Hamakua

Ditch Company, Limited, was first sug-

gested to him by one J. T. McCrosson;
that at that time said McClanahan was
a member of a legal partnership to-

gether with S M. Ballou and the plain-

tiff, V. A. Kinney, and that they were
doing business under the firm name of
Kinney, Ballon & McClanahan; that the
said scheme being, suggested by the said
McCrosson, said McClanahan expressed
a desire to reserve an interest in said
scheme for his partners, Kinney and
Ballon, as well as for himself; that said
Kinney was at that time not in the
Hawaiian Islands and consequently said
McClanahan signed his name to some

ofthc preliminary papers in regard to
the said scheme, intending to reserve
for the said Kinney a right to partici-

pate in said scheme, if he should so

desire; and that said Kinney was in no
way a promoter of said enterprise; that
as soon as the mittcr was presented
to said Kinney he declined to ha e any-

thing to do with the same, and that the
defendant, Samuel Parker, was advised
of said Kmnej's in
said tnittcr from the beginning of his
connection with the same, and was also
advised that said McClanahan and said
Ballou acted solely as individuals in
said scheme and never pretended, in
their dealings with said Parker, to act
for the firm of Kinney, Ballou & Mc-

Clanahan, or for said Kinney; that any
papers in said matter, bearing said Kin-

ney's signature, by an attorney, were
purely formal and Known to be so by
said Parker and were made .necessary
solely by the fact that said Kinney's
name appeared in the original agree-

ment because of the said McCIanahan's
desire to reserve for him a right to
participate in said scheme, should he so
desire, on his return to Hawaii; that
neither said firm of Kinney, Ballou &

McClanahan, nor any member of it,
ever acted or pretended to act for said
Parker, who was at all times represent-

ed by independent counsel; that the
agreement referred to in the alleged
libel in the above cause was not drawn
up by any member of said firm of Kin-

ney, Balldu 5. McClanahan, nor under
their advice, and was made a long time
after said Kinney had declined to have
anything to do with said matter to the
full knowledge of the said defendant,
Samuel Parker; that said Kinney never
took any part in the negotiations in
relation to said scheme, nor did he par-
ticipate in any of the meetings of the
promoters thereof, andhe had no rights,
duties nor obligations in regard thereto,
all of which said isamucl Parker well
knew."

CRIMINAL MATTERS.
The Territory was not ready in the

case of Arokl, assault with a dangerous
weapon, at the opening of court yes-
terday morning and Judge Gear con-
tinued all criminal cases until Monday.

Stephen Mahanlu's trial for embezzle-
ment of money from the Land Office is1

next in order after Aroki's.
Akiona withdrew his plea of not guilty

to the indictment for maintaining a lot-

tery and was sentenced to imprison-
ment at bard labor for 28 days. A nolle
prosequi was entered on Aktona's in-

dictment for liavfng die fa tickets in
possession;

EMMELUTH WINS SUIT.
Judge Dc Bolt rendered an oral de-

cision in the suit of lohn Emmcluth
vs. Mary E. Foster, finding for plaintiff
for the recovery of the property claimed
and for $1 damages. Thaver and Hem-enwa- y

for plaintiff; E. A. Mott-Sniit- h

for defendant. The suit was in eject
ment for an undivided one-ha- lf of the
share of Opu (k.) in the hiiiaiua of
Kaliana, Koolatiloa, with damages of
550 claimed.

Gl'ARDI ANSI I IP CONTEST.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Dc Holt

partly luaril the petition of Rebecca
Kiinahrlc I" revoke the letters of guard-la- i

hip - nut 10 J! V. Knlmiw mid fr
the appointment of hrrlf Hi (jiMrdimi
of K tb iii'iiu (w ) and Mahoo (w ),
inn r 1 W Akliford fur iwtiluwirr,
C I JVurti'ii fur mitoudMit. 'lint
M ' ' litre thcfttiiiioavr rtprc
n-- ' I that 1 ha ipnmuUiteHi of Hie
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j tM t fttWfMXi la be ik
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COMPLETION OF THE

Will be Credit to Hono-

lulu's Educational

Institutions.

With the completion of tho hnmlnomc
now Itnynl Hchool the Hoard of Kdma-tlu- n

has nn cducntlonnl building whlih
would command attention In San Kinn-Cisc- o

11 tut other large cltls. The

school replaces tho old structure on

Emma street. Workmen nro now bus

putting on the llnMiliig touchy nnd

expect to turn the building over to IV

Hoard nt the end of the week.
The building Is a commanding struc-tur- e,

two stories In height, with n

inlsed Colonlnl front, narrow bilcony
nt the second story, with two wings
niljolnlng the central portion. It Is 11

brick building with a coating of con-

crete with a colonial trimming effect.
The body of the concrete Mulsh Is treat-
ed with a splashed coating of dnrk
volcanic sand. In Imitation of rough
blue island stone. The shingles nro
covered with graphite.

The Interior throughout Is finished In
natural light woods The wnlls nbove
the blackboards In the school 100ms are
tinted a tea-gre- and the ceilings In
buff. The desks nre of dark wood nnd
each room Is provided with large and
small deks to accommodate large and
small scholar''.
On the makal side of the second story

Is the assembly room which Is Just
over the main entrance. Hy a system
of sliding partitions the sK rooms on
cither side of the assembly hnll can
be turned Into one large room, capable
of accommodating about 1000 children.
The school has seating accommodations
for TOO pupils.

The floors nre heavily timbered and

property of the defendant, within the
jurisdiction of the First Circuit Court
has been unavailing, therefore the execu-
tion is returned unsatisfied. This is the
last of the Honolulu brick manufactur-
ing enterprise.

COURT NOTES.
Mrs. Y. Ho Wong, heir at law of

Annie Wong, deceased, has receipted to
Wong Charles Ahfook, administrator,
for the balance of the property, consist-
ing of 5 shares investment stock of
Phoenix Savings, Budding & Loan As-
sociation, 2 shares of Sun Chung Kwock
Co. and two promissory notes amount-
ing to $iSo.

Suit has been brought by the Ha-
waiian Hardware Co., Ltd., against W.
II. Hoogs for $,324.14, balance on ac-

count of a windmill and attachments,
with interest at 6 per cent, per annum
from December 14. 1899.

RIOTING JAPANESE

AT El PLANTATION

The Japanese laborers seem to be
feeling their oats. A case vcrv similar
to the Makawcli not took place at Ewa
last week. Like the Kauai affair, the
not at Ewa was occasioned by the ar-
resting of Japanese gamblers by the
police.

Deputy Sheriff Fernandez and five
policemen captured about fifteen Japs
who were gambling in a house in the
lower camp.

On leaving the house a mob of ahput
200 Japanese confronted them and began
to throw stones at the police. Fernan-
dez, who was unarmed, secured an ax
in the house and with this weapon man-
aged to keep the men at a distance
After getting the prisoners a couple of
miles from the camp he released them
on their putting up $10 cash bail each.
They were fined S5 and costs each next
day m the district court.

Built Me Up
Ilave you been 111? Are you still

weak and discouraged? Do not get
strongth as fast as you think you
should? Then take a good tonic,
something that will aid your diges-
tion and build you up quickly.

Ill JSft

Hero U a letter from Mr. It. lUrttiolomcw,
.lr , Mt.'l"rrein,rki,AuitralU. HuulwhUiiH
Ilia ili.itotjrapli.

"Alter a very MToroattack of rlimimatlo
fir I wn Ml Ina very MrjItconihUiin. It

n Imrnl flat I cmld lint iKimllily pull
tliruiiKli, 1 i.iulil cct ii luip from uny
Mi'iliilno, I ltl Hum tin uiilumi tlwf lud
I'm a Iiiiiko Juat nt tlul limn I rnuM nut
lulu rt'uiiiiril. Hut u Irimil of tulim lud
uUni A)r a KtruparllU uiM knnw wlut a
pl mini limit! It .n N lio uwl " '" "y

II lijiiiim. Iriillilullr mv Hut I folt lm r
1 nil ilur lliulliatdoMi Itudmtl Uilmlld
iuu rmlit iii In. in dm it-r- tiart. aii'l In 1

luru ka my HKimry vta inuijilelu,"
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sur lorted Cabot's patent quilting has
been placed between ceilings and
floors. This aboibs moisture nnd
rendu! 8 the lloors fireproof.

The conldors are wide and the stair-
cases, can accommodate from three to
four children abreast, so that In case
of lire the building can be emptied In
a very hort time. A system of elec-
tric call bells Is being Installed
through the building, all connecting

KEKtHA PORTO

COMPLAINT

The Petition the Work

Be

to

Pome weeks ago Governor Carter
gave the Advertiser for a'
petition from severnl Porto Itlcans,
who professed to be living at Kcknha, '

Kauai, of their
on the plantation there. The petition
was printed In full In the

Governor Carter wrote to II. P. Fnye,
manager of Kcknha Sugar Co , on the
subject matter of the petition, nnd to
C. U. Hofgaard, District of
Kckaha. asking him to the
condition of the Porto Itlcins In hh
illhtrlct. Both of these gentlemen have
replied to the Governor with the de-
tailed reports on the cases of the seven
signers of the petition.

Judge Hofgaard reports in reference
to the matter as follows:

THE AUTHOR.
"The petition was gotttm up by one

Jose H.vmon Vemlrell, who travels
from one plantation to another, living
on his He came heie
originally as nn agent for procuilng
Porto Rlcnn laborers, but he had not
the look to be an agent of such class
and standing as the Hauullan planters
had any confidence In. He is well
educated, of unsteady habits and not
well balanced.

THE PORTO RICANS.
"Kekaha plantation has about forty

Porto Rlcnns on Its pay roll and, with
women and children, about a hundred
of them are on the place. Their .uar
tors are situated on a sand flat near
the mill nnd on the seacoast. Wells
have been dug in many places near the
camp which contnln brackish water.
It is, however, lit for washing purposes.
Drinking water is hnd at the mill,
which conies from sprlnps In the moun-
tains, nnd they have In no eases to
carry drinking water more than 300

yards. From the looks of their quar-
ters they evidently use only a small
amount of washing water.

"A family with children has two
rooms nnd a kitchen. Single men have
each one room, l'or families consist-
ing of only a mnn nnd his wife, there
art-- only two rooms anil one kitchen for
two such fiiinlltoK, All of them have
free firewood nild doctor whether they
work or not. Nearly all of them up-p- ar

to hu happy, All that I saw snld
that the plantation nnd
nviTHMirn were kind and good lo thiin,
nnd I btfllnve from my own
Hint they nro better ireiitfel Imro Hum
nil liiOHt plan's. Tliny get one dollar
inoro pur month tlum the lulnuurti of
dtlixr None of tlifin
liiivc cvnr hIkmK the nm

nKmtul and, tt rule, I'wto lttim
In till ktwk rk fiowi
ihu lht ur wll lrtl-i- d

hi. ,
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with the principal's ofllce, A large fire
and alarm Kong will be Installed. The
chlldten will be Instructed In a lire
and emergency drill, the gong being
sounded only when It Is desired for
some reason to empty the building.

The Iron scroll work of the main en-

trance doors is of a handsome design.
The Hnwallan n, designa-
ting the name of the school "Royal"
appears n the grill work over the

RICANS

INVESTIGATED

of a Peripatetic Mischief

head overseer of the place tells me
tl at' he Worked five days after arrival
and''hns not worked since. He Is old
nntTTlcCrepIt looking and has no fam-
ily. "

"Ulas A panto Is 68 yea is old, Is
hy the plantation authorities

a good man and has been given light
work. He has no family and no rela
tives. He Is very haul of hearing and
has not wanted work for a long time.

"Elcnterlo Valle Is not In Kcknha
and as far ns I can find hns never been
w'lth tho plantation.

"Secundlno Troche Is a married man
with four children, of whom two
grown-u- p live with him. He Is not a
very credltnble specimen of humanity-mak- es

his living by gambling and has
hervod one year In jail for larceny, and
caine back from Jail about n year ngn.
Soon nfter his arrival he had the mis-

fortune of breaking his arm In jump-
ing off a moving train. His nrm is
weak but he can do and hns done some
light work. His wife ran away from
him some time oko,

"Pedro Gallndo Is married. He works
with the women In the Held and so
does his w Ife. He does not look strong.

"Rosarlo Torres is not nt Kekaha.
CONCLUSIONS.

"My recommendations are that noth-
ing be done about the petition, ns there
is no reasonable complaint contained
therein. 'The Porto Rlcnns at Kcknha
are, as a rule, contented. There nre
among them a few Blck and unfor
tunate that have to depend partly on
,tho charity of their compatriots and
others, and they do get help."

THE MANACHiK'H STATEMENT.

Manacer Faye writes the Governor
In nart as follows:

"In regnrd to the petition of certain
Porto Rlcnns I have only to say that
the men who signed It are of tho worst
element.

"Prlmltlvo Muttns never woikn but
we hnve never naked him to Icnvo nnd
wu have glvim liliu a house ever slnco
tin has been here.

"Snvero Colon, ditto.
"Heoundlno Troohii hioke his nrm

the llrst dny ho worked, nrier having
lufl tint plantation, hy jumping 11 If 11

moving linln. Wo bud film nt tlu
IHIJIPHIII IIT I'llltt Hill', (It, ! Il'in J

well but lili arm l weak. I In down,
(iinu IlKlit wink. II" Iihh Hut ropillw
Hon of lining h KHiiibler mid lia Iwhii
In jU

' I 'di 11 Oalliidu workg Mt light Job
hut in not vry utioiig

"TIM UlMT Who MiMiMMl Mm not hi
and vi BHUtM! Ilwl wit If ikutr Iwvf,
Mr Umii Iwm. 'rutttr iwiimn i hoi
on twr my ra4L lut or ilmtt man
Ml KlHtfi
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doors.
Dlckev and New comb were the

nrchlteuts and the Amorlciin-Havvatln- n

Englneeilng nnd Cons ructl n company
weie the eonti.ictois Geoige Strnte-meo- r,

the government Inspector, Is
looking after tho work.

The opening vvljl be held sometime
In the month or Januaiy. Superlnten
dent Atkinson Is quite pioud of the
building.

wnll. I told them they weie not bound
to work on tho plitntJtlon, but could
go wheie they liked. I do not know
how they will act but turn they will
all go back to work. If not we cer-
tainly ennnot nffoid to house them
here.

PORTO RICANS Id ICED.

"Wo have had no trouble with our
Porto Rlcnns befor thl. As a nile
they like to work at Kekaha. and we
hare almost daily men coming to ap-

ply for woik. We have taken on only
men whom thrqu of our old men will
guarantee.

"I havenlwnvs liked the Porto Rlcnns
ns workmen, and I think our gang of
foity odd Is as good a set of laborers
as can be found on the I lands, and I
Bhould be very potry If they left hero"

--H

CHEMIST TOEPRli
FOUNDi UNCONSCIOUS

Night before last after midnight the
n chemist of the Pacific Ferti-

lizer Works, T. TpcpLlni.inn, was found
lying 011 Kinr street near the comer
of I.ihha. II is breath showed he had
been drinking and; the, police, as is
customary in such cases, put him in
a cell. Noticing that the stranger was

d extra care was taken of
him, an officer Fpcmlmg the better part
of an hour bathimi his face and head
with cold water, .'iherc were no signs
of broken bones or of cerebral shock,
the whole appearance of the man being
the familiar one produced by alcohol-
ism. Mr 'Iocpelnnun was made as
comfortable as possible for the night.
Ifl the morning it was found tint he
was suffeung from concussion of the
brain and he was immediately taken to
the Ouecns Hospital, where lie was.
hanging between life and death at
late hour last nicht.

Mr. Toenchnaim lives out at Kalihi
and was seen aboard a King street car
at the Young Hotel corner by friends
about half-pa- st eleven How or whv he
happened to get out of the car is not
known.

A pool of blood was found where he
lay m the street. Whether he received
his iniury by falling against the curb-
ing or was assaulted is not known. The
police think he fell. It seems probable
that he was robbed, ns he always carries
a considerable amount of money around
vsith him, while mhcu searched only
45 cents were found.

The friends of Mr. Tocpeltnann arc
up in arms at what they term the neg-
ligence of the police in not having had
a doctor examine him when brought in,

A letter lias been addressed to the
Attorney General on these lines and the
matter will lie brought before the Grand
Jury wln.11 it meets at 10 this morning,
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PLANTERS'

CONVENTION

Machinery and Labor

Saving Devices

Discussed.

'Marhlner" nnd "Lnhor-Savln- g De-

vices" were the two genenil topics thnt
occupied the second day's session, y,

of tin; Hawaiian Hugnr Plan-

ters' Association, it would be Impossi-

ble In newspaper space to give even
a sjnop'ls uf the elaborate rexirts
piesented on these subjects, coming in
us they did in pamphlets of lfi and 20

octavo pages, resjiectlvely, nnd copi-

ously Illustrated with engravings nnd
dliigiams.

The repoit of the Committee on ry

embodied pnpeis us follows:

0. Hedeiilnnn, chairman, dealt with
a complete new factory erected on Ha--

pUntatlou, the eitlnigemcnt of tho
oMiporutor of the llllo Sugar Co., tho

Installation of a comblete nine-roll- er

mill by Pnauhnu Plantation, tho sama

thing on Kahuku lMniitiitlnn with a
Wick's enno unloailer nnd a Kinjewskl
crusher, nn additional huge pumping

station on Honolulu Plantation, tho
conversion of Oahu Plantation's: nlne-- 1

oiler to a twelve-roll- er mill, the con-

version of Koloa'a two'-roll- Into 11

threo-iolli- 'r plant nnd the icplaclng by

Kllnuea Sugnr Co. of Its old three-loll- er

with n now 3.1x00 three-roll-

mill; also new machinery Instillations
made nt Idhue. Jtakawcll and Pacillo

mills.
James Scott of Klhel contributed an

exhaustive paper on "Fuel Oil," replete

with tnbleH and diagrams, which elicit

ed one of the most Interesting discus

sions thus far of tho sessions. Oil

seemed to hold Its position In tho end

against nil objections.
Juleo WelKhing Mnchlneiy" was 1110

subject of a thesis by J. N. S. Williams
of Pioneer J! 111.

Mr. Hedemann, besides the main rt

nlrendy noted, embodied In the
punphlet nn essay on "Progiess In

Mlllinir." containing a table ns wine
as four inges showing nveiage losults
obtulred In the three seasons lw, law
and 190 1 by fourteen mills In the Ha-

waiian Islands.
Mux Loruiu, consulting engineer 01

II. Hackfeld &. Co, furnished the con-

cluding paper of tho scries, on "Cen
tral Condensation in bugur nouses.

LAROR-SAVIN- DEVICES.

James A. Low of Honolulu Planta-
tion Co , as chairman of the new Com-

mittee on I.ibor-Snvtn- ir Uevlies, pre-

sented a piofusely Illustrated pam-

phlet us tho icsult of th! coinmlttto'a
investigation".

In tlie Intioductory leniniks the re-

port penks hopefully of the possibility
of the advent of successful rnne lnad-er- n

and cane cutters.
devices thnt hnve come under the com-

mittee's ousel vation nie mentioned as
follows- -

Wick's cane unloailer In use nt rut.-ncn- e,

Maul, has been "a perfect suc-

cess." A machine for sewing sugar
bags nt the snme place has been "

successful that a second one vvhh or-

dered. The saving Is not In lnbor but
in twine. One season's mvlnga on this
score will pay for a machine.

An overhead Julce-welglil- Howo
beam stale on Honolulu plantation has
given pei feet success. An electrical
register of mill dnta has been Installed
In the same mill. A new vacuum pump
built by the Honolulu Iron Works Is

fnvorablv mentioned.
Cuts nre given of a simple automatlo

weir reporter placed upon the dis-

charges of all of the high duty irrlKut-In- g

pumps of the Honolulu plantation.
"The grent ndvnntnge to the mnnngi-me- nt

of this devlre Is the dally record
obtained which gives a check upon
the exact running time of the pumps
nnd shows the lenot chnnee In rata
of discharge, duo to such cnusea an
low steam or poor valves, etc.

Tho Wilson-Webst- er cane-loade- r,

used on Ewa plantation, is stated to
have merit. Bllngs nnd derricks nro
discussed at some length nnd Illus-
trated.

Correspondence hnd been carried on
with I). M, Osboru & Co., manufac-
turers of tho Osborn cutter, with a
view to having them try their skill
In dnvlalng a pane-cutte- r. Tlu-- sug-
gested the possibility of a limclilnu thnt
would bring down the stalks In two
nils and the ciunmltleii hellovi'd tho
Idea 1 ould In. worked up to a foimlblllty
However, Ihu OhIhiimh hnd In give up
(oiiHliloiiitliin of Hut mailer fur tho
pr(niiit owing to u pniHNiiii) nf woik
In llmlr imliilillHhmeiit

llnfiimni'ti Ih iiiihIii In roiuliulnii (n
a plow iliivlKinl by Owhkh Mil Held of
I'liiuittiiti fiir hilling up, anil In niv
liMiln (IkvIihhI by .lohn A Hnitl of tint
Illin HllHMr Co and MuMrti, Widiulur
and I'wIwk of ih. f)noiiif4 HiiuHr fn in
Mil lb Moot uf y.llow I7hUiIhiIi
miii w lluil llHiy m ImndlMl by
lh harrow whn loiduwiiiif lan4,
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PUNTERS'

MEETMG

Sugar Men Convene

In Annual

Session.

(From Wednesday Advertiser)

The nnnunl meeting of tho Hnwnl-In- n

Bugnr rinntors' Aoclatlon will
be lield on the fourth floor of the Jndil
Hulldlng beginning this morning nt
ten o'clock.

A number of the plantation man-

agers nnd others hnve come down from
the other Islands nnd tho meeting
promises to be well nttended. ta

from the committees on lnbor,
Fertilization, Handling nnd Trans-portntlo- n

of Cane, Mnnufncturc,
Utilization of

Forestry, Experiment Station nnd
Lnbor Saving Devices, have been care-
fully prepared nnd will be presented
to the members of the nsoclntlon.

Mr, F. M. Swnnzy, the vice presi-

dent of the nssoclntlon In the absence
of Mr. Tcnney, president, will preside.
The meeting will continue for the rest
of the week nnd on Saturday the mem-
bers will be Invited to Inspect the
Experiment Stntlon where much has
been done during the past year In the
purchaso and laying out of new
grounds for he entomological bureau,
and the erection of buildings for labor
atories, olllces nnd Insect houcs.

On Friday evening of this week nt
the Alexnnder Young Hotel the nnnunt
banquet of the association will be
given.

SUGAR STOCK
IS GOING UP

The Henry Wntcrhouse Trust Co.,
Ltd., received the following cable yes-

terday afternoon fiom Edwnrd Pollltz
& Co., for the afternoon Besslon of the
S. F. Stock nnd Uond Exchnnge:

Honokan, Jl"'i; Pnnulinu, $18-)i- ;

Hutchinson Plantation, $14; Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co., $74; Mnka-wel- l,

$3H4 Honolulu Sugar Plantation
Co., $24. The nfternoon sugar quota-
tion In New York wns 4.5S5.

WATER BUFFALO
MAKE TROUBLE

Plaintiff In the tresspass nctlon of
Kin vs. Emma Kenknhlwa has

tiled a motion to vacate the Judgment
of non-su- it found on November 10,

1001, and to t him n new trlnl. The
rensons for the request are given ns
follows:

"The plaintiff offered In evidence spe-

cial ownership of the nine watcr-buffa-l- o

concerned In snld nctlon. The evi-

dence showed that two of the nine
buffalo belonged to Mary TZ. Foster;
that Mary E. Foster transferred tho
Mine to Knm Chin nnd Yock Wn, who
trnnsferred the same to Y. Ahln nnd
Y. Ahln afterwards tinnsferred 'lie
Mime to Lum Kin. Thq only question
raised wns whether Lum Kin wns n
permitted assign. The testimony of
E, Ilcnkin, agent for Mary E. Foster
nt Knlinmt, showpd clearly that Lum
Kin was ho recognized."

KAWANANAKOA LOSES.
Judge Robinson has (lied a decree In-

structing defendant in case of II. G.
Mlddledltch, trustee In bankruptcy of
Chns. F. Henick Carriage Co. vs.
David Knwannnnkoa to pny to plain-- 1
Hff.... utl.n PltfOT ...l.t. I...i.ic u.., ui un,..u miii iiuereni.
from September 2 1902, at the rate of
b per cent. Plaintiff's bill of costs'
amounting to $59.33 was approved by
the court.

MUST PAY ALIMONY.
, Judge Robinson yesterday filed nn
order in the divorce action of Mary J.
Dickson vs. Thomas Dickson, for the
llbellec to pay llbcllant the weekly sum
of $10 ns nnd for alimony pendente lite,
to commence November 14 1901.

COUUT NOTES.
Judge Gear yesterday ordered the ad-

ministrator of the estate of C. Ahl to
pay to the Tax Assessor the sum of
$130.

Motion for henrlng In the matter of
the estnte of Frank Antone, deceased,
hns been tiled by Estiiclo Tnvnres Jorge
for accounting of ndminlstrutor nnd
for distributor.

On Monday, December 20. tho petition
of Knnlltmuknln Kiuwil who nllcuot
thnt Knmnlo or Henry Knwnl died

will be henrd befoio Judge De
Bolt.

The cane of the Territory vh. Gencnii,
charged with the murder of Harris, tho
negro, will he continued until the next
term, owing to tho absence of material
Wllni'sses for tho pinxectltlon.

In the Court yesterday, lln.
irndn nnd Akniin chniiKt'd their pIohk
of not guilty to giilliy on the clmrK"
of Imvlng 1 ho f.i tlikeiH In their pox.
union, lliiiiiium twin fined J25 nnd
t until, and Ak'in ni mid ou.
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AQUATIC OBSERVANCE OF
KING KALAKAUA'S BIRTHDAY
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FULLERON JURY

COULD N 0 AGREE

The Jury which tried the case of the
Territory vs. J. E. Fullerton, chnrged
with malicious Injury, In Hint he as-

saulted Mrs. J. E. Dcrtlcmnn while
ejecting her from her home In Palama,
failed to ngree yesterday, ten standing
for conviction nnd two against. A

mistrial wns entered.
Tho Jury enme Into court nbout 2 p.

in. nnd the foromnn nnnoiineed that the
Jury found It Impossible to arrive nt
11 verdict. The ense will continue on
the calendar and may come up again
for trial In January.

During the fornoon Judge Gear had
to orally chastise M. F. Prosser, As
sistant Attorney General who appeared
for the prosecution, and George A.
Davis, counsel for the defendant. It
all started when the Judge made n
ruling ngnlnst an objection made bv
Mr. Prosser.

Mr. Prosper said carelessly that If
His Honor wns going to rule that way
and that ...... as far as he got, for the
nr.,, - t ,,,, ,. , , ,, ,, ,i
op e wou,d be flne(. JIo Mld ,10 ,ia
ha'd too much of thnt sort of thing.

Then Mr. Davis chipped In, sustnln- -
Ing the Judge, nnd suggesting that Mr.
Prosser liad not been noting properly.
He had never henrd the court address-
ed In such a manner, nnd

And that was as far as Mr. Davis
got, for the Judge lounded him up
sharply, saying that he would tine him
too If he didn't keep ciulet. The specta-
tors Indulged In a silent laugh at the
two crestfallen attorneys.

SHERIFF HENRY

ON LIQUOR TRAFFIC

High Sheriff Henry says that tho
wholesale liquor houses must

with the police In putting down
the Illicit retailing nnd the "clubs" Ily
selling large iiunutltlet to person
known to be Irresponsible they are
fosteilug and encouraging the break-
ing of the law. it Is decidedly unfair
to tho letnller who taken out n license
and strictly nhliles by the letter nnd
nplrlt of the law, to have Illicit Hvlllug
going nil nil over the city. Hliould tho
wlioltfNMlern ilceiu It not to their

to cii'0iernle with th imlli'O
III tliU iimttor limy urv HhUIw to Mild

It f xikiiikI)' dlllleiilt li Hl ihxwhI
of thfic Ui'viiiKif Hhtirirf 1 uniy ilfitl- - niviitluiird tine II rill wliloh h
kii-- wuuM i'l Houp In nui'h pre.
U. nn4 lhN mtfiltUmnl twu thr
iithivilllUK Hlloltl Im had llU wp4
llOKK.
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AAAAAAAAAAA

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
This is tlic birtlHla' anniversary of King- Kalakaua and as usual

the Miniature Yacht Club will hold

It will be a large affair as there arc
The race is scheduled to start about 10 a. m. and will start from
an imaginary line drawn from the Bishop wharf to the Lighthouse
and will be out around the bell buoy and return. Prince David
Kawananakoa will have charge of the race and will give a luau at
his Waikiki residence afterwards.

Kuhio and

annual regatta this morning'.

between

and Governor

HAVE LICENSES

Hliorirf deddud
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GOVERNOR DELEGATE
DISAGREE OVER HENRY VIDA

Henry Vida, Chairman Fifth District Republican Com-

mittee, yesterday cause disagreement between Delegate
Chairman Robertson

Carter and Superintendent Public Works Ilolloway other.
The Delegate and Mr. Robertson called upon Governor yes-

terday morning present claims Mr. Vida appointment
assistant supervisor Department, with jurisdiction

Fifth District, salary which position $125 month.
They asked that Mr. Crowninburg, the present assistant, re-

placed Mr. Vida.
Neither Governor Superintendent were agreeable

shaking department this manner, Supervisor Sam
Johnson and assistant good working team. said that

causes disagreement due that Super-
visor Johnson and Mr. Vida might pull well together. The
Governor said recognize the fact that Mr. Johnson has
department economical working basis, while employing sev-

eral hundred daih.
is also said that Mr. Vida offered position Deputy

SheiifT under High Sheriff Henry and Deputy High Sheriff Rawlins
serve papers, owing wide acquaintance among entire

city population. Although this position carried larger salary than
assistant road supervisorship, Mr. Vida declined offer.
Delegate Kuhio and Mr. Robertson also visited

Ilolloway and endeavored have him change mind, but were
unable

Delegate Kuhio then said have declared that would
Washington and that would resign. The Prince, however,

changed mind, departed the Sonoma.
Another disagreement occurred over the appointment the

Deputy Warden Oahu Prison. The Delegate asked that
Desha, old-tim- e friend appointed. The Governor, how-
ever, endorsed appointment Temple llurke, faithful officer
who served prison staff the past seven years.

HATTER IS STILL
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TAX RECEIPTS

WEBELARGE

The Totals Last Night

Exceeded Last

Year's,

Tho Income nnd property tnx receipts
for Honolulu from November 1 to 15,
ending nt 9 o'clock lnut night amount-
ed to more than the previous year's re-

ceipts for the same time.
The Trix Olllce remained open until

the hour mentioned, the entire stuff
being hard nt work until closing time.
As the force was about to close up
Us books and totnl up Its ensh receipt",
tho Inst tnxpnyer rushed In nnd
slammed n few dollars down on the
counter.

Totnl Collections, Honolulu, 1001,
t4S3.335.35.

Totnl Collections, Honolulu, 1903,
$488,013.21.

"You're too late," snld Mr., King.
"Your watch Is fast," returned the

newcomer.
"My ticker says Just 9. Take my

money."
The money wns thnt of Mr. Churton

of Davles & Co., nnd he wns the last
man to escape the penalty.

Treasurer Cnmpbell nnd Auditor
Fisher were with Tax Assessor Holt
when the receipts were totalled up.

Mr. Holt referring to the collections
tnken In on Monday, which nmounted
to $183,399.53, said it was the largest
single dny's receipts that he hns known
since he has been connected with the
tnx offlce. The totnl collections to
Monday night for 1904, dnting from
November 1, nmounted to $383,849.15,
so that this year's receipts are more
than those of 1903. Yesterday's collec-
tions nmounted to $104,486.23.

Tax Assessor Holt said last night:
"The receipts this year are much bet-
ter thnn I anticipated considering the
hard times. The taxes already amount
to more thnn in the snme period Inst
yenr, and there are many tax appeals
which have not yet been decided. These
are of plantations nnd big corporations.
Had these cases been ready and the re
ceipts turned in today, our showing
would have been far beyond last year's
collections."

JUDGE HATCH SUES

COLONEL NORRIS

P. Sf. Hatch filed suit in nssumpslt
against Samuel Norrls yesterday. He
alleges that In July, 1S0S, ho wns re-
tained by Col. Norrls to defend him In
two suits: Hnwnlinn Agricultural Co.
vs. Snm Norrls nnd J. O. Cnrter vs.
Sam Norrls. Norrls paid Hatch $500
as a retainer. Mr. Ilntch defended the
Colonel successfully in both cases nnd
claims that his services were worth
$1500 more. Norrls refuses to pay and
Hntch prays for Judgment for the sum
and costs.

Col. Norrls left for Knu on the Mn-u-

Loa yesterday noon. Through
some mistake the papers were not
served on him although Issued at 10:20
In the morning.

TAKETAISNOW
A MURDERER

Taketn, the Jnp arrested at Knhuku
nearly two weeks ago for stnbblng a
fellow countrymnn will now be chnrged
with murder. FuJItn, his victim, died
lnst night ut the Queen's Hospital nt
S:43. A coroner's Jury was Im-

mediately sworn in and tnken to see
the body. The Inquest will tnke place
nt noon todny. The Jury Is made up of
W. It. Chilton Jr.. Geo. L,. Deshn. Jr..
L. D, TImnions, Albert Lucns, A. S.
Crook nnd Walter Coombs.

--M"

CARTER AND THE

"I see by the morning pnper," said
Governor Cnrter yesterday, "mat Prntt
Is mentioned ns a possible choice for
I'ostmnster of Honolulu. I asked Sec-
retary Atkinson when he went East to
tnlk thli mntter over with Oelegnto
Kuhio In Wnshlngton, to see If the
whole matter could not be handled nnd
Kettled there."

--.
Baported Volcanic Outbreak.

The German training ship Ilcrzogin
Sophia Charlotte arrived
inoniiiig i.'o day nut from I.citli. She
lirmlKlit a ucnernl caro, cement pcrlintis
licing the larget ingle item, I'irtl oiti-rr-

Oluinl report tliat while patting
Hawaii lie mw the reilectimi of fire
from tlic mitnmii ( Manna Im, lie
liclirvc lli.it MnK"uittc j in ffiii
lion. It it of rour v wcmllr ilut there
may tie mi erupti..ii. hut with tlic wire-U- u

in oiraliuti il rin very linproli-dlil- e

tlint notice iliuulil i4r not been
tmt from llunaii Iwlore llil
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Cultivation of
tho Sugar Cane"
n ttentluc on the fundamental prln-clpl- en

of growing Biignr Cnne,
should bo In the hnnds of every
planter.

Tho value and use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDArtD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing and battering the
growth of Sugnr Cano Is now so
well understood that the rent profit
In sugar growing may be said to
depend upon Its use.

This Book nnd other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your nnme nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Card,
Wm. S. Myers, Director, 12-- John

St. New York.

fling-Bu- n lie insuronce Co

The undersigned having been
agents of the above company;

re prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
jn Merchandise stored therein on the
.lost favornble terms. For particulars
tpply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFEK & CO., AgU.

NorthlGerman Marine Insur'oe Co.
OP BERLIN.

Portuna General Insurance Co.
OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorahla
terms.

F. A. SCHAEPER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. ior Sea.
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

P. A. SCHAEPER & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Itoutc.

It was the Route In '49!
It is the Route ioday, and
Will be for all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

lpw- - J

.FU.t.t'..-

3
i :sy:.

THE NEW WAY.

"THC OVCHUND LIMITED.

ELECTRIC LIOHTKD

RUNNING BVEIIY DAY IS THE YEAK

Only Two Nights between MUiourl and
Sau Fraud co

Montgomery UU Sun Vronclico, Cul

S. F. bOOTH.

General Asent.

CANDIDATES DID

NOT SPEND MUCH

Three moro candidates have mndo
returns of their election expenses to tliu Ml

hem I I
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., Li

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

BU&A11 FAOTOH8.
AQ12NT8 FOB

The Ewa Phuitutlon Company.
The WnlftlUA Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohnln Cugar Company,
he Wnlmca Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works, flt. Louis. Mo.

The BtaruV.U Oil Company.
The Qforge F. Wake Etcam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New Kngland Mutual Life Insur-

ance Compnny, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., or. Ilarl'

ford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. I 'i9n

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Compiaj,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British uKi Foreign Marine Ids, Ct

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,OOP

Reduction of Rates'.
Tmnn-llrt- r Payment of Claim.

Et. H.MVIES.ft.Ga.ik7i.
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIIED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENT3 FOR

lei EDQlond Mutual Ll(e insurooce c&

OF BOSTON,

& Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Ihe Famous Tourist Boute of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tiokets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraeer Canon.

Empress line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World,

For Tickets and general information

ArrtT to

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian. Australian S. 8. Lino

.Canadian Pociflo Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

.THERAPION. and'roHUr li
tnedy,uai In tbe Continental llonpiuli uy IllcurJ.
iRoataji, Jobert. Vel)du, uud other, eooiuUieS all
4h desiderata, to bo aoufc'tit to a taedlciiie of tho
tlnd, and eiirpaAaea fevcrythiug ttltberta etoployl.
THERAPION NO. I maintain, Ita world,
unowned and weU merited reputation lor uerangv
EunU of tho kldaeye, tultu In tb huHc, and
kindred ailroonu, affording prompt relief where
either well.trted reraedUa hava been powerleai.
THERAPION No 2 for topuntyot tho blood,
curvy, ptniplea.apota, blgtchee.iuina andan.UUur

of Joints, gout, rheunutlani, & alidlaaaaua for wbtcij
lit haa been too much a faahion to employ mercury,

araaparUla&ctd tbe destruction of sulfereiV teeth
and ruin of health. Tbla preparation purtdee tho
whole aitem through the blood, aud thoroughly

UmtnaUa all noiaoruma mattor fruut the body
THERAPION No 3 for eihamuou, alwp.
.lauiigo. and U diatreuiug consequeucM uf
eUaalpauon, worry, overwork, &c It jtoaauaara
ewrprutnir power iu restoring etrenirtb and vwor to
Uiom sulteilng from the enervating lullueuua of
long loetrteiiru in hot, unhealthy climate.
THERAPION sold by the principal
Cnewuta and Merchants throughout the world,
Frtoa In Bnflaiid, 9a. vJ, and 4s. tl. In order.
In stiU which of the tbrva numbers la ra.
tjuirsd, and observe tint the word "TuiHariux '
pews on Uie llrttub Government nuiup (in

wblla letters on a ml ground) .tilled to etciy
nuuwf lueaaa by ur U 111 slajs.ty a llt.Oouuiuaaluuers, and without what II U a foryur)

OHAB, lU.KWBJt .t OO'B

NEW YORK LINE
III) If t Mll.ir.lv UllKfl'ilil
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THREE EXPERTS TO REPORT

BETTER SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTS

W. W. Harris, L. L. McCnmllcss and H H. Trent, wore yes-

terday appointed as Commissioners to examine tile Territorial Ac-

counts witli a view to Introducing a better syMcm than at present
prevails. This commission is authorized by a joint resolution of

the past Legislature.
"The question came up," said Governor Carter yesterday, 'as

to whether a member of the legislatuic could hold such a commis

sion. The Organic Act reads:
" 'No member of the legislature shall, for the term during which

he is elected, be appointed or elected to any office of the Territory of

Hawaii.'
"What is an office? An office is a position created by law of

regular standing, or for which the legislature has made an appro-

priation.
"A man who is on the pay-ro- ll

(

is not an office-holde- r, but one
who is on a salary is an office-holde- r. Tor instance, a laborer ,vho

is on the pay-ro- ll is not an
"If this commission were appointed for permanent work, oi

authorized by law for permanent work, as any other Bureau of the
Territory, it would be different. But it is in a measure like ap-

pointing a member on the County Act Commission. But this is

work of a temporary character and that puts it in a separate class.
"The object of appointing members of the legislature to the

office is this: The study of our system of accounts, and the time:

put on it, will give any person engaged in the work a good insight
iiUo the whole workings of the territory and each office under ;t
and the commissioner will have a good idea of the whole situation.

"A legislator on this commission will be wf'l informed as to the
workings of the government and the country will benefit by his
experience. That is the reason I have selected members of the leg-

islature, including Mr. Trent. I have picked out men whom 1

thought were public spirited and who will be able at some future
time to give back to the Territory the benefit of their investigations."

THE BALTIC FLEET'S TASK

A DIFFICULT UNDERTAKING

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
BY WILLIAM E. CURTIS.

The Baltic fleet, which has just pro-

claimed itself an international nuisance,
docs not get off to the scene of the con-

flict as rapidly as the partisans of Russia
would wish, and it is a matter of con-

jecture what it can do when it gets
there. The delay is due to the discov-
ery of defects in the vessels to the
necessity of training the crews, and to
accidents which arc always occurring on
new and untried ships. Naval experts
consider it an exccedinclv risky thing,
merely from a mechanical standpoint
alone, to start this great fleet on so long
a cruise, because no harbor of refuge
ia nnpn to it. and it lias no nlacc to co
when it gets there. By the middle of
No ember Vladivostok, the only Rus
sian harbor in the cast, will he frozen
up, and ecn if the fleet should reach
there safclv. not a slim could enter oc
fore next May. It is too late to rescue
Port Arthur. While it is possible for
that citadel to hold out through the wm
ter, it is not probable. Indeed, there are
good reasons to expect a cataclysm any
tlav. Under the most tavoiaoie cir
cumstances, without accident or deten-
tion, it would take at least sixty days
for the fleet to get there, and that would
be ncarlv midwinter.

Of the thirty-seve- n ships in the fleet
more than half arc entirely new. Tltcy
liac been constructed and fitted out
in crcat haste, and many defects are to
be expected. Furthermore, the crews
arc green and inexperienced. Most of
the emimecrs and machinists are tin
tried, and very few, if anv, of the men
on hoard have ever participated in a
battle. The material of which Russian
armies and navies are made is not so
good as that of other European nations
or the United States, altliougn, as nas
been demonstrated in every emergency,
the sailors and soldiers are both great
fighters.

COMPOSITION OF THE FLEET.
The Unltlc fleet Is composed ot the

foltowhiB vessels:

BATTLE SHIPS.
Ton- - Lnunch- -

naBC ed.
Imperntor Alexander III 13.G1C 1001

Iinperntor Alexander III 13,510 1901

OMyabya 12.071 1SSS

Sissol Veliki 10,400 1S91

Vavarln 10,200 18D1

Ilorodino 13."10 1901

Oiel 13,niG 1U0J

Knlaz Suvnrov 13,010 1902

AitMonco cituisnns.
Dmitri Uonskol 0,200 1SS3

Ailmlinl Naklmov 8,521 1SS5

PUOTECTED CltUISEItH, FIRST
CLASS.

Aurora 0,731 1900

Oleir . 0,075 1903

PUOTECTED CltUISr.lt, SECOND
CLASS.

Hvyetlnnn 3sw ,S915

PHOTECTER CUUIREItS, TIIIltD
CLASS.

Alma. 3,625 1903

Xlivmchuir . ., ,,.3,too 1903

Uuuirml 3,100 1903

DHHTIIGVHItS,
Toil, filled.
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office-holde- r.

Hospital ship Orel.
ItEPAIIt SHIPS.

Kamchatka, Ocean.

COLLIERS.
Korea, Kltai, Knlaz Goreha Kov.

A COSTLY FLEET.
This Is one of the larg-es- t lleets that

ever went to sea, and one of the most
powerful. It is commanded by tlned
rear admirals, Rojestvensky, Falker-se- n

nnd Enkolst, and an enoimous
nmount of money has been expended
In Its construction, armament and
equipment. The money value of the
fleet Is of Itself veiy large. Some Idea
of Its cost may be obtained from the
following table:
Seven battle ships, ffl,500,000

each $45,500,000

Two armored crulseis, $5,000,000

each 10,000,000

Six protected eruiers, averag-
ing 12,500,000 each 15,000,000

Twelve destroyers, $250,000

each 3,000,000

Nine auxiliary cruisers, aver-
aging $1,000,000 each 9,000.000

Two repair ships, $500,000

each 1,000,000

Three colliers $300,000 each... 1,500,000

Hospital ship 750,000

Total $S5.750,000

Men-of-w- are expensive luxuiies.
It not only costs a great deal to build
and equip them, but they must be kept
In perfect repair and the cost of main-
tenance is very large. Mr. Prettymnn,
n British naval expert, has recently
given the following estlmnte of the cost
of maintaining a battle ship of 12,000

tons for one year In time ot peace:
Pay of otlleers nnd crew $201,843

Victualing 73,020

Coal 11S.O0O

Stores and repairs 47,740

Ordnance stores 27,750

Total $468,355

The expense of maintaining crulseis
and smaller vessels varies, of couise,
according to their tonnage and the slzo
of their crews, but, taking the Ilaltlc
lleot altogether, It Is piobablo thnt the
nveiage per vessel will exceed $300,000

a year, at the lowest estimate, In time
of peace, while In time of war tho ex
pense is naturally very uiueu kil'um-i-.

EXl'ENSE OF COAL1NO.

It will cost in the nelghboihood of
$000,000 for coal to send the Baltic fleet
aiuund to Port Arthur. Under the
most favorable circumstances the sev
en battle ships will ne'd nt least 30,000

tons, tho cruls-ei- 20,000 tons, tho
auxiliaries 40,000 tuns, tho lepair and
hospital ships 4000 tons e.iuh, the
twelvo ilestruyem 600 Ions each, or u
total of from 105,000 to 110,000 Wins, and
It Is (i very set Ions problem to provide
this fuel. It must be remomberi'd tlur(
no coaling station are opnn, nnd It Is

iiecnnry fur tho lleot lo carry Its own
supply. Every ship will sturt out with
full bunker, which will no HUiuiieui
to taki. them lo some point on th"
north Afllcal) count, wlioto tby n
find pl"iity of rucluilad j.ty uud liiU'ln
In which Uioy etui rcnii frun ihe ml-llx- r,

Tho Nvcoiid mipply will tiry
iheiii thriiUBh lli lltMl . nnd tny
will tin vu to llnil oiiitt var iiIhcu down
llittrt-- In 1 1' w ihi mippllM, TImii

tliy chii Mit l'i lauuiaitiH, wild tlmi'K tkn
jMaHiHh in irry Uim lu lli I'!illl
pllrW, wlmr lh- - fn llnil iMixity uf
IttrlMi ttoi Mr mi hum i'm. tt
tnu nwinwir - fMi tlw Jmnit
1Im I'rcnn lbs I tlum li will I

MUr rf MalllKaT
Tit ! iUf in Ik Mm w wit

MfMty Mutjfti tr mm tm09. M
Mttiw i Imvm i Iw (mm ttmmm
IMarl l ''Von ur mm
H U k rnmumrf U kw NMrt

hii ...liter fur IbU wtvl.t ,..
(. l((ll - ll I I, if ' ll

lift ttfpdrd rind tlif1 oi'llnitf' '! r. . .',
mi inir inm 1Ihm W"" Ikii- - "llnh
whn tlir flci t ItiiN- ih i" l"l' iimpi liii- - 'll f fu t nnh "'
It lll ll. tl.IH.au HIill'H . llin.l flit

Without i "n n Inorp llittl Hii J inn
llpjht WlMmut nii1ir nll'l II iIih-i- i tin!
ned a tmvni exMrt to rxinlti ihc dut-
ifully of krpliij till Vnt lliet In futl.
nmliiunltlnii and other Mii'llr. It will
hap to rvpv ewrylliliig at rn. If
It only had one luirlxir to which It could
retreat to renew nupiitlen or make lr

the tase Would bo illrferellt, but
after Sltignioro Is micd It may be
expected that the .Inmiioo will glvo
the ttuasluns nil they can attend to
without allowing them In make t epulis
or take on supplleK. When Columbus
started out from P.ilon hi search of n
weitern passage to India his problem
wn almoin t'fimii.lri.il with Hint of tlir
admlrCS!! comninnd of this great nr- -

mada.

CONSTANT VIOILANCE NECES-
SARY.

Some naval experts are of the opini
on that the fun Is going to begin be-

fore the Ilaltlc fleet leaves the Eng-

lish channel. A large number of Japa-

nese torpedo boats and destroyer- - have
disappeared, nnd nobody knows what
has become of them. It Is suspected
that they niny be lying off the coast
of Africa somewhere waiting for the
Russians to come down that way. It
would be easy for the Japanese to fol-

low the Russians with a mosquito fleet,
not only for the purpose of watching
their movements and keeping the au-

thorities at Tokyo Informed as to their
whereabouts, but to fire an occasional
torpedo or drop a floating mine In their
course. The Japanese have demon-
strated their ability in naval warfare,
and almost anything may be expected
to happen.

It Is the popular opinion that he will
spend the winter cruising about In trop-

ical waters trying his ships, training
his men nnd getting everything ready
for a resumption ot hostilities in
the spring. Put, wherever he
goes and whntever he does It will
be always necessary to look out for the
enemy. Such deliberate ciulslng Is

considered absolutely necessary to put
the fleet In shape for battle becau-- e the
ships would scarcely be In fighting trim
If they were to make a quick voyage
direct to the scene of hostilities. The
RusVlnns have no Oregons or men like
Cnpt. Clark and his crew, nnd after
fifteen or eighteen thousand miles of
cruising every vessel In the fleet will
require a good deal of overhauling,
even If they are not compelled to fight
their way through.
AVAILADLE JAPANESE VESSELS.

It Is scaicely probable that the Jap-

anese will let the naltlo fleet come
very nenr the Yellow sen. It Is doubt-
ful If they allow tho Russians to even
enter the Pacific without a battle. They
will know every movement; every step
of the Baltic fleet will be reported, aud
within a few weeks, when the cold
weather sets In, most of the Japanese
ships may be released 'rmn the block-
ade of Port Arthur, and will be free
to cruise southward In search of the
enemy. The following Is a list of ves-

sels In the Japanese navy available for
that purpose, and by comparing It with
the Baltic fleet you will conclude that
the latter cannot expect nn easy time.

BATTLE SHIPS.
Displace- - Date of
ment.tons. launch.

Mlkas-- i 15,443 1900

Asahl 15,443 1S9D

Shiklshlma 15.0S8 1S9S

Yashima 12,517 JS90
Fuji 12,049 1S90

Chin Yen 7,335 1SS2

ARMORED CRUISERS.
Adsumn 9,450 1S99

Yakumo 9,500 1900

Iwato, 9,900 1900
Idsum'o 9.900 1899

Tokiwa 9,855 189S

As.ima 9,833 1S9S

Kasaga 7,700 1902

Nlusln 7,700 1903

PROTECTED CRUISERS.
Kasagi 4,978 1893

Chltose 4,830 1893

ItHUkU'hlmu 4,278 1889

Hnshlilato 4,278 1889

Matsushlma 4,278 1889
Taknsngo 4,227 1897

Nanlwa 3,709 1883

Taknshlho 3,709 1885

Akltshushlma 3,172 1592

Idsuml 2,907 1881

Akushl 2,800 1897

Sumo, . 2,700 1895

Chlyodn 2,439 1890

Nlltaka 3,420 1902

Tsushima 3,420 1902

UNPROTECTED CRUISERS.
Yaynyamn 1,000 1889
Takuo 1,701 18S8
Tenrlu 1,517 1883
Katiumgl 1,502 1685
Yumntn . 1,502 16S"i

Mushashl 1,502 1880
ThuIciisIiI ', 1,372 1SS1

TORI'EDO BOAT DESTROYERS.
Hhltakumo 279 1901
AhuhIiIo 375 1902

IliirUHlimo , 379 1902

Muranauio , 876 1902

AkHtmikl U 1901

KhhuiiiI. , 371 1902

IkulHUchl 311 iM
limdmiini' ,,, 111 W0
AknlmiKi Ill HM
Huwiiuml . ...,.,,....i III UflO

Ohoro Ill UD3
ShllllliilloiHM, , ,,, 19 1195
Mllniklinui ,,.,, 2TU IW
ViiKlrl , ,, Mil )W
hiiiihkiji ,,.,., m jmi
ifnu m mi
UmiKtiinu . ,,, ,, m Mi
A'HHJrl M0 )M
iiaymuri ,...,,. m m
itrewiwuiui. , , IV)

mm Huwiui am u mi uiwr
flfl " "aWarP flPaTBFWT"IWf W"aW

WW "B? W IWf W(PTB WaHWWpW t 9 W, "
il mm m mm am lr kur w

Miinli.tl l,ul air, fntn y In ilia ..ii

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands. Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Exclusively, for tireacrrlne, purifying, and beantlf ylruj tho skis, for clcnmlrip; tho scalp of
crui U, action, nnd dandruff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for aoftonlnir, n liltenlnir, ami
ootlilng red, rough, and oro hands, la tho form of baths for annoying Irritation', luflam.

matlona, and dialing, or too free or offcnaWo pcroplratlnn, In tho form of w antics for
ulcerative woaknewn, and for many rjinatlvo anUarpUo purposes which rcndlly aujriroBt
UieinaclTiis to women, and caprclally mothers, nnd for all tho purposes ot the toilet, bath,
nnd nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induro thoso who have onco used It to uaonny
other, especially for preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, nnd hair of Infants anil
children. COTictmA Soap combines dcllcato emollient proportlos derived from Coti-cm-c

v, tho great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredients and tho most refresh,
lng of flower odours. No othornwdlcafrd soap ever compounded Is to bo compared with 11

for preserving, purifying, nnd beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other
fortign or domestto foffef soap, howover expensive Is to bo compared with it for nil tha
purposes of the toilet, bilh, and nursery. Thus It combines In Oni: Soap nt On k I'kick,
ihu liter skin and complexion soip, tho iiest toilet nnd UEST baby soap In tho world.
Comploto Extornal and Internal Troatmont for Every Humour,
Coii'lMliiir of CUTiciniA Soap, to cleanse tho skin of erupts nnd scales nnd soften tlnJ
thickened cuticle, CtrricuitA (liniment, to Instantly nllay Itching nnd Irritation and soothonnd heal, nnd Cirricuita. Kkiolvit, to cool nnd cleanse Ihu blood. Aust, Depot: IS.
1 ow.ns & Co., 8 ilncr, N. S. V. So. African Depot: Len.non Ltd., Capo Town.

"extraordinaryoffer
The INTER-OCEA- N free for One Year.

By special arrangement we are enabled to offer the

WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- of Chicago, absolutely free of

charge to all new subscribers to the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

(Semi-weekly- ), who send in their subscriptions between now

and January ist, 1905, such subscriptions to be for one year.

This does not apply to renewals.

The WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- N is the leading journal of

the Middle West and in addition to its perfect news service

has many new and valuable features among which are its

Farm Department, Forestry and Floriticulture, Care of the

Horse, Boys and Girls page, International Sunday School

Lesson, Home Health Club, Health and Beauty Hints, New

Household Ideas, Practical Cookery, Latest Styles for all

Ages, Best Fiction, full Crop and Market reports.

This is undoubtedly the greatest premium offer ever made

in this Territory, being something of lasting, practical benefit

to all who take advantage of it.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y HAWAIIAN GAZETTE for one year

with Weekly Inter-Ocea- n for one year, both postpaid to our

address for $5.00 the regular price of the Gazette alone. Pay-

able stirctly in advance.

Hawaiian Gazette Co.. Ltd.
65 South King Street. Honolulu, Hawaii.

READ THE ADVERTISER
World's News Daily.
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tier, ship Horrogln Sophia Cmrlitt.
Wcrnccke, 120 days from Lelth nt 8.30

n. in.
$. S. Doric, Pmlth, from Rnn rrnn-clc- o

nt 7 45 n. in.
S. 8. Monnn, Olbb. from Sydney

Brisbane, Suva nnil Fanning Island,
2:30 p. m.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from Snn
Frnnelsco nt 10 n. m.

Stmr. Knlulnnl, Bennett, from Molo-k- nl

jwrts, p. in.
Thursday Nov. 1".

Schr. C. Li. "Woodbury, Harris, from
llllo, 9:30 n. m.

DEPARTKD.
Stmr. Nllhuu, Thompson, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. Kllhnu, November 16, from

Knunl ports Mr. Moore, Miss M. D.
Jones, Miss A. Knnoho, Mrs. Wong-- Mr.
"Weber, wife nnd daughter, Mr. McLane,
A. D. Millard, K. J. Isenberg, MIbs
Hnne, Miss Wong, Mrs. C. K. Hnne, B.
Fernandez, E. Mamnlkona nnd S3 deck.

Per S. S. Monnn, November 16, from
the Colonies J. T. Arundel, L. Tulloh.

Mill
SABBATH

Editor Advertiser: When any pop-

ular subject comes to the front It Is
well to obtain an expression of the

views of the various classes of which
toclety Is made up on It. The Sab-
bath day Is no more the property of
the clergy than of nny other strata of
society nnd they nre not the Kile de-

fenders of Its maintenance. A grent
deal depends on training and educa-
tion as to the mnnner In which It
hhould be kept nnd much of the pleas-
ure, or lack of It, which nn Individual
mny enjoy by observing the S.ibbnth
depends on his enrly training.

I lienrd It said by a populnr orntor
that there were two principles which
were Inherent In the Teutonic rnce
which would tend towards their domi-
nation of the globe. One wns their
mnlntennnce of the Snbbnth nnd the
other was their determination to pre-
serve the pmlty of their homes.

I icmcmbcr many yenis ago hearing
a short talk fiom the Itev. Mr,

of San Francisco which was
Impressed on the tablets of my memory
and which Is pertinent to the subject.
He lmd been visiting the Islands and at
"Walluku wo asked him It he would
preach for us. He said he was not on
a preaching tour but would g ndly have
a chat with" the people of Walluku.
ile said that from the time he left his
nntlve village In Seotlnnd until his
visit here he hod seen no land where
the Snbbnth was kept as It wns there
nnd here. In speaking of the Sabbath
he observed that It was a greater nf-fa- lr

than many thought, in that It con.
stltuted the seventh of any man's life
or of nil time. It nppenred that It wns
a natural law that It should be kept
nnd that fact could bo demonstrated
In the three kingdoms of nature. Be-

ing agricultural men, said he, It Is un-
necessary to tell you that It Is Im-

perative to let your lands lie Idle every
seventh year as you know that from
nctunl experience ns well ns from the
traditions handed down to you from
your nncestors. To give nn incident
nrnvlnir thnt If Is nernssnrv ttmt flio
products of the mineral kingdom should
have n rest, he told of an experience of
one of the great H. It. Companies which
was much troubled with the breaking

!

of enr nxles. The Company believed It
had been defrauded by the contractors
who hnd furnished the mnterial and em
ployed experts to determine the cause
of such frequent accidents. After milk-

ing diligent luquliles the exports dem
onstrated Unit the cuuse for those
accidents wiib from the continuous use
of the enrs uud thnt the metni furnish
ed wns of good character. By sus
pending a bnr of pure Swedish Iron nnd
having nn autumntlc lininmer tap mi it
continually It wns found thnt such con
tinuous tnpplng chunged the chnincter
of the linn from its original tough,
stringy llbru to a grunulatcil conniven-
cy which wnx much vlmilnr to that It
hud In Its original ore nnd It tlniH

exceedingly frangible. They, the
cxpoitH, ndvlred that the cars be given
n rest of n day In Hewn, which would
hnvo the effect of cmmlng the metal
to remiino lie flbroux, wiubIi nature
Willi h It hiii acquired In the priiueiu of
convi rllng the hid Into liuinl

In the milium kingdom Im MM of nn
Inrhleiit whero thu natural rait of u
duy In auvi-- had llm ultucl of umbllHtt
nmiiiiiW in My out thwlr natural work
life ll wmh i mi' n ml tiiHt an uiiu nw.tw
Moil Hi" KriMI vlrtel Mr liil nf
illiiilihU liMii kliuil II annual

illvl'lmiil Mlii) a itMHiy ttldwwii MmI

JiilNI WT llMlMltdVfll IM) 111 WW tW H

llVtillllmil Mil lU'lUlry H IIM14 IftUt
Hi, ihuhmi fur ueU rUtilt' to pay, ll
Mil )mM tl,l IDUill UMMr 4 Utf
MPfil ui Mur uuraa mwt unh m If(iipi 14 H" thai war ' Imtvitr
III!.. Dm w4M lUe ut i..l ,i I, in
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llml lkir Mli M M i ui
I'l MMUHM '" ' M. ll i nf
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ctipcrntlon, nlthough that dny wn not
the Sabbath to the Inconvenience of the
population. A fnrmer who will culti-
vate his lnnd continuously, nnd use
every complement known to science,
will assuredly fnll If he doet not obey
the law of nature which requires It to
rest nnd receive the benefit of the sun
and air.

In comparing the nations of the
globe, those which maintain the Sab-

bath nnd thoie which do not, It Is ap-

parent that the former nre the most
ndvnnced In every line of thought. If
for Instance we look at China, a nation
which was great In the days when
Babylon was at Its zenith, a nation
whose people work three hundred nnd
sixty six days In leap yenr, nnd we note
n people whose land Is the Garden of
Eden In every natural respect nnd yet
whose Inhabitants nre farther behind
In science, political economy, nnd prnc
tlcnl education than thoe of any land
where the Snbbnth Is kept.

Individually the keeping of the Sab-

bath holy (wholly) affords an oppor
tunity to rest from the ordlnnry labor
nnd enrcs of life nnd to clenn up nnd
hold up one's hend and affiliate with
one's neighbor nnd gather from him
experiences which may prove valuable.
There Is nn element In society which
does not know what Is for their own
benefit nnd these should be compelled
to keep the Snbbnth. We compel nil
children to attend school, notwithstand
ing some parents fall to see the utility
of such Instruction nnd would rather
hnvo them employed enrnlng money,
for the reason thnt they will be citizens
eventually nnd educated citizens are
better than uneducated ones.

During the nges prior to the discovery
of letteis men had learned from exper
ience much that wns valuable and when
record began to be made of these
things the sprend of this nccumulnted
wisdom wns ripld. Some of It we nnd
In the Bible nnd more of It In the writ
Ings of historians of other countries
than of those In the vicinity of Judea.
In the Bible however we find some
salutary lnws which have proven so
valuable Hint they are embodied In the
constitutions of nil civilized countries,
one of which is "thou slinlt keep the
S.ibbath dny holy". To construe this
law and endeavor to discover the In
tent of the law-mnk- er has nfforded
bases for niguments during time Im
memorial. It Is no wonder therefoie
that there nie such diverse opinions ns
to the manner. In which the S.ibbath
should be kept, nlthough It Is admitted
by the Intelligent of all nations thnt
the observance of It Is beneficial to the
race. Napoleon, In his giontnesj, would
set nside every tenth dny ns a dny of
rest, but it would not work for the ren-Ht- in

thnt experience had, taught men
that the seventh dny wns for some
occult reason the proper part of a man's
life to devote to rest.

It Is admitted thnt the teachings
during infancy go fnr to bins

men's thoughts In nny line, witness
the "blue lnws" enncted In,nlmost every
country. When travel hns added to
men's experience they look on such
lnws with horror nnd can not under- -
stnnd why they were enacted by fore
fathers whoso wisdom they otherwise
respected. It Is essential for the welfare
of mankind that the Sabbath should
bu kent but ll lloes not follow tlmt lnen
Dhould be dictnted to ns to how it
should be kept, other thnn refraining
from the custonmrv labor. While each
Individual enn keep it ns he pleises he
Ih ns much entitled to do without
being disturbed by others ns he

In his dully uvocntlons. One
great i en Von for the law is that It Is
one of the bulwarks the Inborer hns
.ignlnst the muster who otherwise
would. In his cupidity, compel contin-
uous labor. Therefore tho law can be
en 1 led the poor mnn'R friend, nud should
be chumploned by him.

JAS, W. G1HVIN.
-

The latest Ixindon anecdote concern-

ing William Waldorf Artnr Antes from
a certain dinner-part- y given by the
eccentric expatriate nt which Joneph
Clinmberliilii nnd his wife were guilts.
The two HKirtid In ntnpln time, but,
owing to n trel blockade, were de-

layed, nnd nrilved one inliiule into,
UxliiTeil lulu the Itireptloll'rooiii, they
fiiuiul it viuiiiit. Tlio KtiKt lnul been
kHHtHil promptly on the Minke of th
hour. Mr, i.'lmiiihiliiln vxn'i woiiiwl,
"i'vll Mr, Amur to ihiihv Mild imii'
duel Mm. ClwmlmiiHln In III InWn,"

ll lil Im hi UtalHlwKt luilw H the Hull
k'. ' tir.'' Mid tho nhvmhU
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METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY

FOR MONTH OF OCTOBER

Mi'.TKoitoUdU' I. UK' Klin I'nu
MONTH OK iMTOMIIU, Irtl, ln
lln-nlln- IhIhJiiIM, U. N.

OK AOIUOUl.TUItl!,'
WEATIIEH IIUItEAi;,

Approxlnnti' pereeiilnges of district
rnttifnll nn compired with normals:

Hawaii llllo, !H per centj Hmnnkun,
22 ir cent; KnhiilK il.Tt per centj Ko-n- n,

101.1 pr cnt; Knu, 81.7 per cent.
Mnul Pala, 100 per cciit; Walluku,

106 per cent.
Knunl, 97.2 per cent. ''ITJ
Onhu Honolulu dlHtrlct, 74.3 per cent;

Konlnu, S3 per cent.
Thu grentest monthly rainfall nai

H.Cr, Inches nt Nnhlku, Maul.
The greatest rainfall was 3 63

Inches on the 36th, nt Nuhlku, Maul.

TEMPEHATUBE TABLE.

Hawaii
Elv. Mn. Mn. Mo.

ft. mx. ml. mn. II. I.
Olna Mill 210 83 CI 72 87 C9

Vol. House. ..4000 73 03 6S 79 51
Kohaln 521 80 66 73 82 66
Nlulli 200 83 72 78 86 69
Ookala 400 .. 68 .. .. 66
Pepeekeo. ... 100 81 70 76 84 69

Oahu
U. S. Weath-

er Bureau.. 121 82 72 77 84 68
U. S. Mag. St. 50 87 69 78 89 65
U. S. Ex. St.. 350 85 72 78 89 69

Punnhou. ... 17 82 72 77 85 66

Kahuku 25 84 74 79 86 72

Kauai
Kllauea. . ... 312 82 69 75 86 64

Llhue 240 85 69 77 SS
'

61
Koloa 80 69 75 83 63

Maul
Wnlluku. ... 250 85 69 77 88 63
Klpnhulu . .. 30S 82 70 76 84 67
Knllua 285 83 67 75 91 62
Nahlku 1600 78 66 72 88 61
Walakoa. . . 900 79 61 70 S3 57

Lnnnl '
Keomuku 81 67 74 86 62

Dff. pt. Rl. hm.
U. S. Weather Bureau.. 66 69
U. S. Magnetic Sta 67 71

Hawaii Kohaln reports earthquake
shocks on the 14th and 23rd; Puueo re-

ports earthquake shock on the 14thji"
Oahu U. S. Weather Bureau reprts

earthquake shock on the 14th; U. S.
Magnetic Station reports lunar rain-
bow on the 25th; U. S. Experiment
Station reports earthquake shock on
the 14th; Punnhou reports earthquake
shock on the 14th; Wolawa and Ahul-man- u

report earthquake shock on the
14th.

Mnul Klpnhulu ropoits lightning on
the 1st nnd 2d nnd two slight earth-
quake shocks on the 14th.

Knhoolnwe (N. W. Coast) reports a
dust storm on the 29th.

RAINFALL, FOB OCTOBER 1901.

Ft. Inches
Stations Elev. Bain

HAWAII.

Hllo.
Papnlkou 5.20
Wnlakea 50 3.95
Knumann lOSO 4.74
Pepeekeo 100 3.79 I

Puuohun 1050 4.S4
Lnup.ilioehoe 500 3.62
Ooknln 400 1 45
Puueo S5 3.61

Hnmakua.
Kiikniau. , 250 1 22
Pnaullo 300 1 10

PINEAPPLE SCALE INSECT
AND THE REMEDIES FOR IT

The following bulletin by D. L. Van

Dine has been issued from the Hawaii
Agricultural Experiment Station:

This pest of the pineapple is a scalc-insc- ct

which, because of its special fond-

ness for this plant, has received the com-

mon name the "Pineapple Scale." The
insect was first described by Kcrncr in
1778, anil besides attacking the pine-
apple, is widely distributed on various
plants 111 greenhouses. It has been re-

ported from the countries of northern
Europe ; from Massachusetts, Washing-
ton, 1). C, Ohio, California, and Flor-
ida in the United States: and from
Mexico, Jamaica, Cape Colony, ami
Natal. Prof. V. L. Kellogg of Stanford
Umvcriity, to whom the writer is in
ilcbtcil for the determination of tlic in-

sect, says: "Probably bronichac (pine-
apple scale) will he found in time
wherecr the pinwpple is grown." Other
food plants arc iy, canna. liiliUcus,
acacia, nlea (olixc), lullhcrgia, ami cer-
tain varieties of Krccnlinuc palms. The
writer took the t'irst specimens" of this
scale from a pineapple plantation nt
Wahiawa, Oahu, on Octohcr 36. IQO.J.
ami nines then has observed the pent in
every plantation united on this inland
ntul the ihlaml of llaunii. Although!
occurrinif Kciurnlly throughout the Is.-- 1

lantU, Alr. M R I'rriinhl docs not
record it from Hawaii in her catalogue
of CnCiiiU, nor it ("iiinl in Mr. Kirk-- 1

aid) recent work on In
I'milM lUUHIUIItli, Mr. I' II, Kolli
Niy ruHflflunj the aimr4iue of ihit
iunvt in Florid "It lm In in fouml
rkirttdly mi duu imn..rtnl (ruin l- -

HUii, IW !) bwtll dtMrtllllUlril III MM
mn ii Florida'1 IV I. Kli . ll.m-iMiri- j,

Gcrituiiiy, tltu rword. w mu
ckhuiumi in limtt t)ndi liatinti u4mt-r- d

tuMimrii hiiiMinf at tlw (i'trNwni
nUrvMY "11 I' J, igtuM V V i!Wbld 11 Kiilih
tuliuniif mi Kmm nil urn i' ut. m.
'I'uupttlt tut iiwu-4ii- l d..'MuVd r
t MlWtl, ItllUil Hum ,1 ,f lilt 11

ih uwi ui m bi mu
1 KfnM Jhg tutf j 1,111 .

. M ... . - ' i

lli, I. mi l,in,il, tin fi,', IMU I

llonotaw (Mill) ....'. I(e o.sa
Itonotut (MRtnlck) UM i.ii
KlilttllhMU tV) l.n

KlllMlft.
Awlni ltnnel 1100 2.9J
Nlulli 200 1.13
Kohaln (Mlrxiun) Ml 0.93
Kohnln (Sugar Co.) 270 1.36
Punken. Bunch ,,., 600 1.61

Puuhue Hunch 1815 1.4$
Will men 2720 2.43

Konn,
Huchue 20"0 5.21
Ilolnalon 1359 7.S5
Kenlnkekun. . .1 15S0 9.02
Nnpoopoo , 25 4.17
Hoopulun 1650 3.87
Hoopulon 2300 3.82
Puuwnawn.i Ranch 2736 O.S3

Knu.
Honunpo 15 1.82
Nnnlehu 650 3.47
Hllea 310 0.50
Pahala 850 1,15
Pnhnla (W. G. Ogg) 0.59
Volcnno House 4000 2.86
Knu 1850 3.29

Puna.
Olan (Plantation) 210 3.35

MAUI.
Kaupo (Mokulau) 285 4.27
KIpahulu 30S 3.96
Nahlku 900 8.41
Nahlku 1600 14.65
Haiku .' 700 "4. 93
Kula, Walakoa 2700 0.4"9

Paia ISO 2.28
Walluku 250 1.18
Kallua 8.13

OAHU.
U. S. Weather Bureau 105 1.02
Punahou 47 2.66
Kulaokahua (Castle) 50 0.99
U. S. Naval Station 6 0.85
College Hills 175 3.56
Mnnoa (Woodlawn Dairy).. 2S5 S.Ot
Manoa (Rhodes Gardens)... 360 10.91
Insane Asylum 30 2.36
Kallhi-uk- a 485 8.01
Nuuanu (Hall) 50 2.25
Nuuanu (Wyllle St.) 250 5.14
Nuuanu (Elec. Station) 403 4.77
Nuuanu (Luaknha) 850 9.13
U. S. Experiment Stntlon... 350 3.51
Tnntnlus Heights (Frenr)...1260 9.18
Wnlmnnnlo 300 1.38
Maunawill 300 2.43
Kaneobe 100 2.60
Ahuimanu 350 3. SO

Wahiawa goo 3.71
U. S. Magnetic Station..". ... 43 0.29
Walpahu 200 0.40
Moanalua 15 1.57
Kahuku 1.30

KAUAI.
Llhue 3.50
Llhue (Grove Farm) 200 3.14
Llhue (Molokoa) 300 3.63
Llhue (Kukaua) lOCO 3.47
Kllauea Plantation 325 5.4S
Walawa 32 0.S9
Eleele lfiO 1.51
Wahiawa new mill 230 2. SO

Mcliryde. . S30 5.4S
Lawai (Gov. Road) 430 6.03
Lnwai West 223 3.82
Lnwal East S00 5.92
Koloa 100 5.13
Laual Beach 4,67
Hnnamnulu 3.39
Mnhnulcpu 90 4.6S
Wilcox Ditch S.90

LANAI.
Keomuku (Gny) 10 1.21
DELAYED REPORTS TOR SEPTEM-

BER.
Kul.iokahun, Oahu, (Castle) .. 1.81

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.
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but now and then the fruit. It should
be destroyed as soon as the fruit is cut."

Dr. Itch in describinp; the work of this
scale states that it attaches itself to the
plant on the base of the leaf, spreading
from there to the stem and eventually
covering the entire plant, which it kills.
On the fruit it attacks principally the
green, unripe nortion. A sympton of an
tttack is rust colored spots on the
leaves. Dr. Itch says further that milk
of lime was used as an insecticide for
this pest in llerliu and Russia.
These small, scale-lik- e insects arc very
conspicuous, because of their color, and
not easily mistaken for ether forms.
The scale and not the insect itself is
the object commonly seen. The
inject is found beneath this secretion,
which serves as a shield. In the case
of this insect the scale or protective
armor is made up partly of a waxy se-
cretion of the insect and partly of molt-
ed skins. The insect itself in the adult
staff is quite well buried beneath the
epidermis of the plant and hence the
necessity of combatiiiK the pest in its
carlv m.ikcs.

The pineapple scale can ne controlled
by sprayiiiK where it occurs in the field,
llie cheaper and caicr method is by
proper preventive measures to keep
the pest from nainiiiK a foothold in the
ilaiitutioii, The? moaiiire nre to hunt

nil leaven where the pot it at all evident
nflir harve.tiiiK the crop, 10 dip )ounu'
lilanli in an inycticiili! before ilauliHK
and to produce the iimmiiuiiii viuur and
health of I lie tilaul by thorough eutti-li'U- i

tin! fertllijilimi In the quotum
of the control of the iiuecl ?U am)
dii-ji- f of pltiiu, no nit' uoini i nunc
iiiqnilNiii than viHofou aiul cluan culti
valU'H and tlw ro-- r upply 0 plain
fund a ad muitiur ll 11 an aUi(awri 111 awliJ iUKmniloi Dial a Umhiiy
BniHS um 1 Maut oiTwiiik
li-i4iH- ' iu lh attack of an ihmkI 4

J if I o llottid mutm4un of
llir 1' fc UronrlHiri'l I KrituHM.
imii iiit n Ilkinni'iHi i,n. narail.

M ' hi lunu 1 in Mn 1 id Waal
ll I III .ll . ll)l, .. ,! jl J

1,11 , I ,, .!...,,' III, I . II..!..,, , , , ,

...

HI'.MKMRS
Krf.MMie rtnuUltiii

Wiulr.iil anaii nr any hard wan
limrd fiitrl j KHinil

W It 1 Ration
Kn"iie (nml ill l falbn

llUwilve the ofp In thr water while
it i Mllug wer .1 (lr. When the aoap
n well iliiaolvnl, rtnfmr thi nolaiion n

afc dlttante from the fire nml add it
In the coaUdl. Chum tin mixture,
ikiiik a strong force iump. fir n few
minutes uiilil it h.n n c.eamy comn-tciir- y

If tho emulsion is well made
the oil will not rise to the surface gii
statiihutr. Tli'a is the stock solution and
will keep for several weeks. When
wanted for ttc dilute one part of the
stock solution with ten pans of water.
Dip the plants in the emulsion before
scttiiiK out in Ihc field or apply as a
spray to infested plantsi in the field.
When applied as a snray in the field do
not treat the plants when the fruit-bu- d

is forming do the spraying cither be-

fore the fruit-bu- d starts to grow or after
it is partly grown. Use only enough
of the mixture to wet thoroughly the
scales. If too much is used it will collect
at the base of the leaves or run down
about the crown and it is apt to injure
the plant.

Resin wash;
Resin pounds.. 5
Caustic soda (crude 78 per cent.)

pounds.. 1

Fish oil (whale oil soap) ..pounds. .1-- 2

Water .;..... gallons. .20
EulJ directions for the preparation of

resin wash are given in Bulletin 3 of
the Hawaii Experiment Station.

In using the resin wash follow the
directions given for the kerosene emul-
sion.

The emulsion, bein.i a more permanent
mixture, more easily prepared and equal-
ly as efficient, recommends its use in
place of the resin wpsh; however, the
use of cither mixture is a point for the
planter to detcrmuic to his own satis-
faction.

The question of ingredients and
proper sprayii"! apparatus is avery im-
portant one. Eailuie is in the majority
of cases due to poor material or in-

sufficient oparaljs. A cherp pump,
which soon becomes useless, is always
more expens've than a wcl'-tna- outfit
at whrtcver cost. Tor field spraying
where the ground is roe'ey and uneven,
a compressed-ai- r knapsack sprayer will
be found suitab'c while on level land,
which will permit a wagon passing
throi";h the rows, a barrel outfit will be
found the mere dcs'roble. Thee arc
poii'ts which only a 1 nowlcdc cf local
conditions will pernrt definite advice
being given. Further will
be gladly given. Address M Jared G.
Smith, Director, Hawaii' Experiment
Station, Honolu'u, Hawaii.

Honolulu, August 11, 1904.

JAPANESE OFFICERS

FROM UNITED STATES

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. "W. JL

Ynmnnnkn, a srndunte of the Mllltnry
School of Jnpan ana an officer In the
Japanese army, has arrived In the city
from Fort Collins, Col., where he has
been attending the Agricultural Col-

lege.
One cabled word, "Iloshukncrc," Is

tnklng Ynmnnnka nnd thousands of
his countrymen ncross C00O miles of
water, and sending them to the front
to face Kus'lan bullets and bayonets.
Yamnnaka speaks good English. lie
says :

"The war between Russia nnd Ja-
pan Is not, as most Americans be-

lieve, over a province In China, but is
the result of encroachment by Ttussla
100 years ngo. At that time a Russian
fleet anchored In Japanese waters nnd
demanded that Sakhalen Island, which
Is almost as large as Japan lf-elf- , be
ceded to Russia,

"We had no navy nor weapons of
modern warfare and were never able
to refuse Russia's demand. This Island
H rich In resources, gold and silver,
ngrlculture nnd fishing. We have been
taught In our schools of the robbery
of this Island and thnt we must some
dny retnke It. Jnpnn feels thnt she Is
strong enough to retake Sakhalen and
will not ceasu fighting until It Is ngaln
Japanee territory. After the wnr Is

over I expect to return to America
and to the Agricultural College to

TWO KINDS OF
CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children,

There is no becrct about
Scott's JSmuMon. Nothing
is covcrwl up bv obacuie
riifurunces to " active princl-plu- s

"or "alkaloids,"
Scolt'h iCimiUlciii it. hlmnly

an munition u thu hut Nor
wnglnnooil llvuruil wuiiblnud
wit!) llitf liypupliutplihv nnd
lilycuHn,

Hi 1 WW) . 1 1, 4 I'll .,4 1)1'
fci.ill 1. - i , ,Ih mrrl

' ) """J IHUJllljwaaa,
flnlMi Oi mur which 1 mv lfiiun,

"If 1 hnil not Ml tor ny country In
twenty-fou- r lioutu nflr llir cnlde-Itra- m

hm riwhwl my father twiulil
lmv in lintirlaoiifft In dlmmce un
111 I rtiporl'd fr duty. I will hnve
to lonrn war fnethoda anln, for alm
Krndiiatliiir nnd alnee tli Chlneno
wnr Jaiwn linn chnnged her guim nml
tnctlca throtiKhout."

Ho concluded by rendlnir a letter re-

ceived from n friend who la with the
army In front of I'ort Arthur, stating
thnt the number killed nnd wounded
hnn been oven grentcr thnn reiiortcd
by the American newspaper and thnt
30,000 JnpnneKe nnd C0.000 Hunslnna
were lost In ten days' lighting, Tho
KurslnnH In I'ort Arthur are subsist-
ing on donkey meat, but must soon
surrender.

Ynmannkn'a fnther Is an nged mnn,
but should the needs of his country
demand It, he, too, will Join the army
fighting their country's enemy. Tho
cablegram did not come direct from
the Jnpanese government, but was
sent first to the father, who sent It
to his son. Ynmannka served with his
regiment during the Chinese-Japanes- e

war. He sails today with 150 of his
codntrymen. Chronicle, Nov. 10.

THE PACIFIC MAIL

LOSES ITS APPEAL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Chief Jus-
tice Fuller of the United States Su-

preme Court today announced that the
court has refused a writ of certiorari
in the case of the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company vs. Sarah Guyon. The
case involved the question of damages
on account of the wreck of the passen-
ger steamship City of Rio dc Janeiro,
which sank off the Golden Gate at San
Francisco in 1901, carrying 120 persons,
including Consul General Wildman.

The case was a test one, and it was
charged that although twenty minutes'
time elapsed after the signal to lower
the boats befoic the catastrophe oc-
curred, only one boat was floated. This,
the steamship company claimed, was
due to the fact that many members of
the cicw were Chinese and could not
understand the orders given them, but
the court refused to limit liability on
this account.

The purpose of the petition for a
writ of certiorari was to bring the case
to the Supreme Court for review, and
the denial has the effect of making final
the decision of the Circuit Court of Ap-
peals for the Ninth Circuit, which was
favorable to the passengers.

A CITIZEN'S STORY

Told by a Honolulu Citizen for
the Benefit of Honolulu

People.

The greatest Importance attached to
the following is that It concerns a Ho-
nolulu citizen. It would lose three-quarte- rs

of Its interest If It Involved
some resident of Kalamazoo. Mich., or
Woonsoeket, R. I. Like all the testi-
mony which has appeared here, and
like all which will follow about the
Old Quaker remedy, Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills, It comes from residents,
fellow citizens and neighbors. No
other remedy can show such a record
of home cures. Head fits case:

Mrs. Emma Vlelra, of King street,
this city, says: "For three or four
years I had' the misfortune to be af-
flicted with an aching back. The pain
and discomfort this entailed on me can
be better Imagined that described. I
have two children, and It was of course
dlfllcult for me to attend to them
while oppressed with suffering. The
way In which I found relief eventually
was by using Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills, procured at the Holllster
Drug Co.'s store. They did me a large
amount of good, as I now testify. I
should certainly recommend those who
have backache or any other form of
kidney trouble to try Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents
per box (six boxes 12.50). Mailed on
receipt of price by the Holllster Drug
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, wholesale agents
for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Remember the name Doan's, and take
no other.

X O0. IK.. S

:t
Heptol Split If

The most ideal LIVER,
STOMACH and IIOWEL RE- - S
GULATOR and TONIC DEV- - 5

ItRAGE.
Kflcrvescinir. Palatable and 2

guaranteed harmless. It will im- -
mediately relieve nnd cure Dil
lioumcis, Constipation, Indigcs
tlon and Headache from any Jcame, overindulgence in eating, 5drinking or smoking, 3
A HEPT0L SPLITS

Occasionally before lirrakfast or ?
other meal Iniurci good health. Jj

Dlrrciloiwt Conlrnii of one
Imiilc (ur Adults) drink while d
mriclntf. Z

TWV IT 5
J'rlut 15 ru. Jee our window

dlinuy.

I
HolliBter Drug Go

Mvnii
wnr tmt.. in, ii.i 1 1 IK lt
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